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New Countv Officials
AssumeDuties January1

,Vim ItnliiMil Tim Nt,r
r :' '.r ,

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tbo bet
Informed " newspapermen nf
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro-- those ul
tho writers and' shonld not be
Interpreted . as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

'

WASHINGTON
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Strikes
Happy New Yearly
If you happento pf those

householderswho burn bituminous
'coal from the WesternPennsylvan-
ia fields, take tlrm naoiigh off from
yojir colebrattonto look In the cel-

lar and sco whether you have suf
ficient fuel to run .you through the
winter.

Soft coal will always bo avail
able' from other squrces but there
Is a grand prospect that western
Pennsylvania, lsnbput to lie shut
dawn by a strike.

Officials of tho United Mine
Workers' of America havo almost
reached tjie conclusion that' oper-
ators In Western Pennsylvaniaare
chiseling against NKA code pro
visions, waceaand
hours of tho miners will soon be
endangered.

Unless, conditions are remedied.
President John L. Lewis may well
call a strike In this field to .en
force codo compliance, if there is
a wdlk-ot.- it vrfll be orlslnslly at
the expense of individual companies
whom the United Mine Workers
are convincedare cutting corners.

The history of such strikes is
.that they soon become general in
the whole field affected, and
spread to the mines of suspected
operatorsin other districts.
Incapable

President Lewis, of the Mine
Workers, already has put N.ltA Di-

vision Administrator Wayne Ellis
on notice. In a hitherto unpublish-
ed letter, theunion leader asserted:

"You are aware that the mini-
mum orlc structure of the bitu
minous coal Industry has euffertjJ
practical connps.o inrougnout- - wma
mining areas.Large groupsot'pro-ducers

are most flagrant in their
violations of the trade practices
and prlco regulation of the Bi-

tuminous Coal Code. ". , t
"It is incontestablethat the de-

liberate wrecking or the approved
prjee structure of" the industry
places the wage structure in jeo-
pardy. The United Mine Workers
of America do not propose to en--

jootrrrNpcn on paqb d

Norfolk Man
May Testify

Counsel For Hauphiinnn
To Ask Shipbuilder To

Testify

NEW YCtK, UP) C. Lloyd Fish-
er, associatecounsel for Bruno
Kauptmann,saidTuesdayhe would
invite John Hughes Curtlss, Nor-
folk, Vs., boatbulldcr, to testify
for the defense in Hauptmann's
trial on a chargedf murdering the
Lindbergh baby.

DeathCauseOf
Envoy Revealed

NEW YORK, UP) Ernesto Cha
con, Ecuadorianenvoy, found dead
in the vcstlbulg of a building hero
Monday, died of general visceral
congestion, an autopsy by Dr.
ThomasGonzales, Bellevue hospit
al, revealed tentatively Tuesday.

Mrs. Leslie Thomas .
LeasesMrs. McDonald's

Rooming, BoardingHouse

Mrs. Leslie Thomas has leased
the rooming and boarding house
belonging to Mrs. W. D. McDonald
on East Third street, and will
probably move in early part of
next week. Mrs. Thomas, who Is
conducting a rooming, qnd board-
ing house'at 603 Main street, will
continue to operato the McDonald
boarding and rooming house. She
has leased the structure for a
three-yea- r period.

Mrs. McDonald Is leaving for
California to remain for an inde
finite period, where her son Is in
school.

Geo. W. Cottingham
Appointed Editor 01

Houston Chronicle

er

i

HOUSTON iff) Appointment of
George W. Cottingham, managing
editor of the Houston Chronicle, to
be editor,, succeeding the late W.
O, Hugglns,was made Tuesdayby
JesseJones, presidentand publish

The official castof Howard coun
ty underwentmany changesTues
day ta the curtain was rung down
Monday midnight upon incum
bents.

Into the county judges oflce
went J.- - S. Garllngton, a political
Unknown until last summer when
hewaded through the first primary
and romped home with a substan
tial lead In the second. A resident
of Vincent, Judge Garlinrton wil
bn tho presiding magistrateof the
county and probate courts and
head of the commissioners court.

R. L. Warren, appointed Demo
cratic nominee for tho office of
county clerk when death overtook
tho veteran dean of local politics,
the late JamesL Prichard, assum
ed charge of thewof flee to which
ho was overwhelmingly elected In
the Novemberelection.

WUbitrn Barcus, young attorney,
who last summer made his first
political race and made it success
fully, took over the office of county
attorney. Ho .won his race In the
first primary.

John Wolcott, lone time resident
of this county and possessor of an
unlimited quantity of enthusiasm
which belles his years, officially
took chargo of his, tho offlco of
tax collector, Tuesdaymorning. To
Wolcott will fall double duty inas
much as the assessor'sjob hasbeen
combined with that of collector.

Miss Anne-Marti- a famll'ar fig-

ure in educational circles in this
area and an energetic, cheerful
worker, steppedInto a tough assign-
ment, that of carrying .on the du-
ties of countysuperintendentwhere
the efflcont Mrs. Pauline C. Brig-ha- m

left off.
A. W. "Arch" Thpmpson, widely

known Coahoma man, and Jim
WInslow, Big Spring pioneer, as--'
sumed their placeson the revamp--

(Continued On Page7)

MOREHOUSEVILLE, N. Y. UP)
Four despairing men, whose

plane crashed. lost Friday In s
night storm, were snatched from
upproachlngdeath In a mountain
ous wildernesslate Monday.

Hail frozen in the SO degree
zero weather,without food for

two aays, ineir meager.iire-aimo-

out, and ajl7ufferlng from injuries
received in m crasn,uie crew ana
passengers'oithe. American Air
lines plana were brought back to
civilization ' by "woodsmen who
fought nature"at Its. worst to save
them. a

The filers had barely "been hos
pitalized at Utlca before the state

Driver Falls
Asleep,-Bplie-f

Trio In Cnr Were Reliini"
ing To Mineral Weir

Froin Grnlinm

MINERAL WELLS (AP)
Two university students,

GrahamStreet,20, of South
era Methodist, and Malcolm
Graham, 19, of the University
of Texas, were killed Tuesday
when their automobile hit a
bridgeat Perrin. Boyd Street,
brother of the dead man, was
injured severely.

The trio was returning
home from Graham.

Boyd Streetsaid his broth
er, who was driving, evident
ly dropped asleepmomen
tarily.

Brooks,Little
FormLawFirm

New Legal Parlnersbip To
Have Offices In State

National Building

Announcement of a new law
partnership was announced hern
Tuesdaywhen the Brooks & Llttla
legal firm came into being.

JUdce James T. Brooks, well
known attorney of this section and
former district attorney nnd judge
of the 32nd district special court,
and James Little, former county
attorney, opened their partnership
bffice lh the Stato National bank
building .Tuesday. Thoywill engage
In general civil .and criminal prac
Uce.

'

Harrison Wells

HaveGood Show
Two L. C. Harrison wells, one in

east Howard and the other in Ec-

tor county, are making promising
showings.

The Harrison No. 5 Denman In
section 10, block 30, S, T&P sur-
vey, is still cleaningout after a 600
auart shot Thuniday afternoon. It
flowed throughout Friday and Sat
urday the cleaning out process
started. Totaldepth Is 2845 feet.

In Ector county the L. C. HarrI
son No. 2 Addis was turned Into
one separatorTuesday. It could not
handle the flow of oil and gas anu
anotherseparatorha4 to be put on.

Countv Recreation

Howard
Boclutlon will meet at the First
Methodist church here Friday 7:30
p. m. with tho Vincent division in
charge.

Ed J. Carpenter,who will be In
chargeof tho Vincent group, antici-
pated a good representationof the
different county units.

RECEIVES SCALr WOUND
A. R. Dlllard, of route 1, Balrd.

Texas, received a lacerated pcalp
wound when the car he was drlv
Ing to El Paso overturned on the
Coalipma highway late Monday af-

ternoon. Dlllard was given treat-
ment at Blvings hospital. His in
juries were not serious.

police announcedthey were
lUed about a party of four troop
ers and an officer who enteredthe
forest with a guide at agjyttu::
Monday night to seort L?lheif.1'1plane. They had lVfrom. ikfir'Eight naUves of this rotfgh coun
try In Northern New York's Ad
lrondack State Fork left utejr
homes in Holimeuter uonaayeven
before a fleot of searching planes
had located thowreck on tho side
of Wilder Mountain.

Snow Waist Deep
Ploughing through wetst deep

snow on snowshoes, they found the
vicUms, hope almost abandoncJ,

ApprovalOf
State Sales
Tax Is Asked

Texns Committee Favors
Levy For RetirementOf

Bonded Debt

AUSTIN, OP) A constitutional
amendment to proviic 'or a two
per cent sales tax for retirement
of nil bonded Indebtedness oftho
state's political subdivision will be
recommended by the SenateTax
ProgramCommittee

Sen. Arthur P. Duggan, of Llttle--

ficld, chairman, said Monday the
committed chose that mnthod as
one which would give real relief
for property taxpayers." He said
It would lift a $30,000,000 annual
burden from property, while aboli-
tion of the state ad valorem tax
would remove only $20,000,000.

Tighten Tax Rules
That decision he said would pre-

clude tho committee's rccommenda-
tlon of a sales tax to raise revenue
for current stateoperations. Like
wise It would not conflict with tho
Incoming administration's opposi
tion to a sales tax in that the issue
would be submitted to tho people.

Senator Duggan said tho com
mittee's recommendation to the
Legislature would not call for any
new tax of a substantial amount.
Collection of delinquent' taxes', to
getherwith a generaltightening of
existing taxes,ho said, will bo relied
upon to eliminate, or reduce, the
current $15,000,000 deficit and to
provide funds for operating ex
penses.

Will PrepareResolution
A joint resolution proposing tho

salaj tax constitutionalamendment,
ho said, will bo prepared by lEo
committee. It would allocato five
per cent of the revenue to the state
for liquidation of $20,000,000 state
relief bond issue and return the re-
mainder to' countiesfor apportion-
ment to the various political sub
divisions. Their aggregate bonded
debt, he said, approached$750,'
000,000.

The yield from a two per cent
sales levy was forecastat $30,000,000
annually,which he termedadequate
to meet service costs on the out
standing bonds. The proposal en
compassed, he said, a plan for ob
taining Interest rate reductionsand
state supervision to prevent exces
sive Issuance of bonds in the future.

JudgeDebenportTo
ResumeLaw Practice
Judge H. R. Debenport, former

county judge, Tuesdayreturned o
his prlvato practice,left off in 102S
when he was appointed county
Judge.

He will maintain his offices In
his home at 605 Scurry Street.

" iii
Group Meets Here Jamesc Lipscomb

County Recreation As '

,

Civil War Veteran,
Dies In Galveston

GALVESTON UP) James C.
Lipscomb, 02, pioneer cattleman,
sheriff andCivil War veteran,died
here Monday night. He was bora
In Washingtoncounty.

Archbishop Of
WestministerDies

LONDON, UP) Francis Cardinal
Bourne, 73, Archbishop of West-
minister, died, Tuesday.

ahiiit 10 n m
"We saw four figures huitdlcJ

arounda fire, said Lester Pertello
leaderof the Hoffmelster 'heroes
whom the survivors later credited
with saving their lives.

"The fire was almost enough for
an Insect smudge. It was the fire
of life Uie men had kept burning
They were shaking violently from
cold and exhaustion. They wer4
almost too weak to walk, and
didn't think they could last It two
hpura longer, We built up the fire
and gave the men swallows of
liquor and wine. 1 want to tell you
those men had.courage.

Cheered by help and by tn

Pilots; Lost Plane

Ernest Dyer (above) pilot of nn
American Airlines piano bound
from Boston to Cleveland with
four iMTsonn on hoard, succeeded
In bringing the ship safely to rarth
ivhcn lco gathered nn its wings.
(Associated I'rcss l'liotoj.

FiveOld Men

PerishWhen
Home Bxirned

Convicts From Nearby
PrisonGive Heroic Aid
To Screaming Inmates

OAFFNEY, South Carolina, UP)

Flvo aged men were burned to
death andfifteen Injured Tuosday
when fire destroyed the main build-
ing of .the Cherokee county home.

Convicts from a nearby prison
camp rescuedtho screaming in-
mates.. Ap'pTro'sImately fifty perso-

ns-were in the bull ling.
Physicians expressed the bolief

none of the rescued was seriously
injured.

Hamblin Is Resting
Following Hunting"

Accident Sunday
Frank Hamblin, who sustained

gunshotwounds about the face an;
body while hunting seven mllej
west of the city Sunday afternoon
with Dr. O. T. Hall and C. E. War
ner, was resting comfortably late
Tuesday afternoon at Big Spring
hospital.

Hamblin received worst Injury to
his left eye, loss of which has been
feared.

Following a consultation late
Monday, attending physicians. In-

cluding an eye specialist from Dal
las, said they would await develop
ments for seven to. ten days before
rjcrformlng an operation for re
moval of tho eye. They said
chancesare fair for Hamblin to re
cover sight In tho eye, and an op
eration might be unnecessary.

I '

Crenshaw& Hamil
Close Cattle Deal

Crenshaw and Hamil last week
closed a deal involving 250 head of
Howard county cattle. All quality
white faced stuff, the cattle canto
from the George White. A. Rich
ardson, and Mrs. Jim Rogers
ranches.Tate Wllhite of Sweetwa
ter was the buyer.

RescuedFliers Tell Of Experiences
steady drone of planes flying In
relaysabove the spot, the survivor
wero sbeperded along the eight
miles

Pilot's Ribs Ilroken
Ernest Dryer, pilot of the big

Curtlss-Cond- plane came on a
toboggan, Ills ribs broke'n, bis feet
andhandsfrozen. His brother Dale,

also of Cleveland, had a
broken jaw. He too had been
thrown against tho Instrument
board as the plane sheared down
through the hardwood trees of the
mountainside. He was on bis feet

Their passengers,J. H. Brown of
Boston, an aviator too, and R. W.

lootmnvva on faox i

USeU'i JUCcl&Uil

For Settlement
WASHINGTON (AP) Frank N. Belgrando, Jr., coiii

mandcrof tho American Legion, declared Tuesdayit would
nrcssfor immediate paymentof thesoldicrs'AonuB dcsaltfi--

tho opposition of PresidentRoosevelt In a statement116

contended ltooseveit'santi-payme- nt icwcr junuu.y mmm-e-d
"one of the strongestargumentsin favor of immediate

paymentof adjustedservice certificates I haveread."
Reference was to the president'sreminder that when

veteransborrowed 50 per cent of the face value of certifi
cates'ltwas used largely to dischargetheir debts.

Negro Woman, : From
Whose--Abdonienil25r
Tumor Removed,Dies

DALLAS. t.T Tito unexpect-
ed dentil Tuesdey of Sophie
Johnson,front whose nbdomen
n turitor was remov-
ed n month ngo, climaxed a
surgical cno which Interested
medical scientists throughout
tho nation.

Death followed n second oper--
atlon to remove n drain tube.

' '

AAA Spends
Million And

Half Daily
Corii-H- o Farmers Re

ceive Checks Texas
Gets Her Share

WASHINQTON, UP) Grinding
out checks at the rate of a mil
Hon and half dollars dally, the
AAA Tuesdayhad distributed$150-,-

000.000 to corn-ho- g farmers 'with
t76.000.000 yet to bi paid. Some
checks were being withheld, rfl;
clals said, because expense ofsum
marieshad not been received from
county associations.

Second navrncntsIncluded lexis
with $3,270,000.

TempleLeading
TuianeAt Half

NEW ORLEANS (Special) Tem-
ple University, coached by Pop
Warner, wlzord of tho double
wlngback formation, was leading
Tulan0 14-- 7 at the half In the Sugar
Bowl classic Tuesday afternoon.

Testa scored first for Temple
on a snort run ana smucKicr aaa--

cd tho extra point Shortly before
the half Smuckler took a short
jaunt for another score and added
the extra point.

On tho kick-of- f, McDanlels took
tho ball for Tuiane, lateralled to
Simons who pulled away for W
yards and a score. Mlntz kicked
the extra point.

.

T. R. Shelburne
Dies In Midland

MIDLAND Funeral services
were held at 10:30 o'clock Monday
morning for T. R. Shelburne, 69 re-

sident of Midland county, for al-

most 30 years,who died at his horns
early Sunday after a lingering ill-

ness. He had suffered from a
stroke of paralysis.

The Rev. K. C. Mlntcr, Method-
ist pastor,officiated In the services
which were held at the Ellis fun
eral parlors, burial following at
Falrview cemetery.

Born in Alabama In 1863, Mr.
Shelburne was married 46 years
ago to Miss ICato Hltelton. Thir-
teen children wero born to the
couple, Uie survivors, all of whom
were hero for the funeral Monday,
being Mmcs. Curl McKlnnon of
Chllllcothe, Claude Holman of Al-

pine, Dick Montgomery of Mara-
thon and Hoyt Burns of Midland,
Miss Laura Shelburneof Midland,
George Shelburne Gene,
Jess,Ed and JoeShelburne of

A brother and two sisters also
survive.

Mr. Shelburne for many years
engaged at farming near Midland
but had resided. In the city for Uie
past few years. He had beun a
member.ptthe Baptist churchsince
be was IS years .old.

AP Picture
Service 'is--

Inaugurated
Two Score Daily Papers
Of Country Install Novel

PictureService

NEW YORK W Barriers of
time itntf distance were topped by
two score of dally newspapersin
conjunction with Uie Associated
Press Tuesdayon inauguration Of
the Associated Press wlropnoto
service. ,

A pictorial record of tho.nation's
New Year's;, celebration flashed
over wires "simultaneously with,
written account In the first opera-
tion of its kind.

A picture taken at the beginning
of the broadcast Inaugurating the
new service was transmitted from
coast to coastbefore Uie broadcast
ended.

-

BittervCold

Surgeiiyer

Heavj?
Pcnnsylvi

S5fAj!l Ice Grip .

EnglaM
(By the .Assocla

zi'mmJLZ.

Bitter, cold surgedovs
' iflli-iM li r

Mississippi Valley Tueadsss.?
two to iour incnes.deep, m
Pennsylvania,where ParMer
sleet caused numerous,
ana live deatns.

&W''

BalUmore received tho hiavi t
snow of the winter and three fas.
ches to a foot blanketedNew Xmf--'

land. Impeding traffic.
Lower temperaturewas report.

Twenty below was reported a
Duluth, Minn.

1

. PUBLIC KECORDS

Marrloeo license . .
A. L. HaU and Mrs. Eldbra Siis.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Fair to-

night and Wednesday. Colder to--.

night Warmer "Wednesday. ;

Wet Texas utr tonight, coWkr
in the eastand southeast portion!
and warmer In the Panhandle
Wednesday fair .and warmer. i

Kat Texas Fair tonight, colder
In the cant and southportions with
freezing lit tho Interior nnd frost
to the coatt Wednesday fal with
rising temperatures. Strong north-
erly Minds on coast, .diminishing
tonight , ,

New Mexico Fair' tonight and
Wednesday. Warmer in tho north
rait portion tonight anil In the e4portion Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
Jlon. Tues.
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w Attack FaltersIn 1934
J&SHVILLE, Tcnn. UP) University scored ptily 105

points during the 1934 football the lowest total in S4 yearn.
The Commodores only 00 points In 1000, but elnco that-tim-

has always had a high total, accumulating.the high
figure, or 614 In 191S and 452 In 1904, Dan first yfear aa

i ,, .
Only In 1917 and 1900 did the score fewer points than

their j
For (his season, .had n close call, Its making

100 po'nta.

COCrtE.MARRIED
Mrs. Eldora .Slrris of Big Sprint

'and G. ta. Hall of Brownflcld were
united In Monday eve-
ning oX, the homo of the Rev. R-- K.
Day, pastor of the First Baptist
Church,

$py-hk-
:

enjoyed your
WE.havo .wohavo
appreciated your patron-
age..,and it is with deep
sinceritythat wo convey to
yoa our wish that this year
botho finest you havo ever
had!'

',
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McGugin's
yariderbllt
campaign,

registered
Unusually

McGugin'a

Commodores
opponents.

Vanderbllt opponents

marriage

Spring

give, 'and

CrapplersTo
HaveIt Out

jimIv Clirnno To Oppose
WiM irislmtnn,

Eddie O'Shca
Ladles will be admitted free to

night at the Biff
Club's mat show, and on tho card
will bo Blondy phrane, youthful
Abilene grapplcr who has made n
Treat hit hero by toss'ng the fa
vorltes. Chrnnfc will oppose Eddie

who uses all the mean
; ricks at his command.

The main event, a finish match,
will feature King Kong Kodrlck vs.
jlnrmle Murphy.' Although It Is
against the state commlss'on laws
to refer to Buch a bout as a grudge
match, tho Inside dope Is 'they
don't like each other.'

7

Diltz BakeryTeam
ScheduledAt Forsan
DI1U Bakery cagerswill play Bin.

Tate's ForsaU aggregationat For
san tonight.

so

The Bakers are making plans to
enter on Invitational tournament
at Klondike soon.

Thank You For Your
PatronageIn 1934

Jfow in 1935 we are equipped to give you
even.better service than ever before. We
have installed a new hat blacking ma--
chine, and a new filtration system,in our
dry cleaningplant These-insur- e you even
better "service.

Give as a trial in 1935.

.'SilTLES CLEANERS
.

l
Phone 380

"MS.

?

I'

'goes.

'.

JL

Spring Athletic

O'Shca,

ft

Main

mrfjl

b

Again We Thank You Folks!

LONDON, UT Fred Perry
arid Dorothy Bound maintain
their placesat the head of ,tho,
British tennis ranking lists ant
nounccd by the Lawn Tennis
association. V

H. W. Austin, O. P.
Sharpe and C. IB. Haro follovj
Perry In the men's list. I. O. Col-

lins and H. Q. Lea were not
ranked owing to Insufficient
data.

On the women's list. Miss M.
C Scrlvcn IS placed second to
Dorothy Bound, Miss K. E.
Stammersthird, Mrs. M. R.
King, fourth, followed by
F. James,Miss N. Miss B.
Nuthall and Mrs .F.

DETROIT When Miss Ruth
Dultrorp, registered nurse as are
all with. American
Airlines, joined tho latter profes-
sion; sho was preparedto "minister
to large numbers, of air sick pas-
sengers. M'ss Delmoro has since
learned thnt sho has accentedas
tnio one of the most persistent
falso attachedto the busi
nessof flying.

In tho first six weeks as a .stew
ardess, sho flew some 15,000 miles
without a Single case
of nlr sicknessamong her jscores
of passengers.In the ensulncr six
weeks during which her
was doubled she was obllnrcd to
minister to one case of air sick

ess. M1& Delmore believe stories
of air sicknessIn moderntransport
planes nre grossly

Mrs. Jack Williamson of East
land is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. M
Edwards.

t--

all of the friendsfraillntr with usnow. who start--
15 yearsago, andthey havetold outers,who seemedto like the crvico

To all vof, these friendsand we say, "May good her1' i
piness to be with you-- throughout 1935."

, WE ENJOY THE OF YOU.

COME OFTEN THE NEW YEAR.
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Extending You

Our Wishes

New Year

PRELIMINARY STEPSMADE TO ORGANIZE LP
SPORT
PERRY TOPS .

NET RANKINGS

Hughes,.N.

StewardessSees
Little Sickness

stewardesses

encountering

exaggerated.

customers
continue

REALLY PRIVILEGE SERVING
AGAIN, DURING

fSe'JUes

--offTO

To

for

Whlt-tlngsta- ll.

J

:- ,

Petroleum
BIdg.

and Prosperous

5berly Funeral Home

SLANTS!
&Tf &&
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(NEW GIANT BY
Bill borrowed a pagefrom

John McGraw's book on managing
the when no reacheddown
to Philadelphiaand pickedup Dick

to fill the gap at shortstop
for the New York team. McGraw
bought Dave (Beauty) Bancroft,
one of his greatestshortstops,from
the Phils.

TAB

TAP)
Terry

Giants

Kartell

When Bartell dons a Giant uni
form he will be following a long,
illustrious line of short-fielder- s. On
the strength of his. record with, the
Phils, he ought to "belong." Bril
liant on the defense, he is a real
.300 hitter.

Giant shortstop history Is stud-
ded with inspiring names: John
Montgomery Ward, JackGlasscock,
Shorty Fuller, Georp Davis, FWm-m-y

Strang, Bill Dahlem, Tillie
Shafer, Art Fletcher, Daye Ban
croft and Travis Jackson.

Ward is one of the best remem-
bered for he played on tho first
championshipGiant teams In 18S8

and '89. McGraw always thought
kindly of Bill Dahlen for he played
short on McGraw's first champion-
ship clubn 190.

Bnrtcll's Spirit
Dahlen was ' a shortstop much

on tho order of Dick Bartell, r.

scrappyfellow- with a penchantfor
becoming involved with the oppos--'

Bill could play a
lot of. ball andVfcGraw was not
ono to hatea bit of scrapplnessIn

fhls players.
Fletcher was rated as McGraw's

shortston until Bancroft came
--ilong then it jras a toss-u-p be-

tween the,two. Jacksonshowed the
Tjark of greatness but was an-

noyed by leg trouble much of his
career.

Bartell ,!s Just the type of ball
nlaver whocan revitalize tho Giant

STOPH0USE MPENDTITLE
MIAMA OPENTOURNEY

mtamt Fla. UP) ThereV an
added incentive $500 to be exact
for gold-seeki- professionals to
enter'the Miami open tournament
this year.

Last year a purse of $2,000 was
split.by the low scorers. This time
$2,500 will be awarded at the end
of the event, to be played January
t, 0 and G.

Ralph Stonehouse of Indianapolis

1922

A Message

I

All ullilta RlmmwiM M Tit. AumtUimi Pnm

team which faded so completely
In the final stage Of tho 1934 pen--'
nant race.

and quiet oft tta
ball fleldjBartcll Is a different
man once he feels his spikes dig
Into tho diamond. Then every ball
gamo becomes a persoml battle,
worth spending every possible ef-

fort to win.
Often his enthusiasmgets him

Into hot water. His unwillingness
to give way to any man on the
basepaths wast responsible for his
fracas with Linus Frey, of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, and has earn
ed him the reputation of being
free and loose with his spikes.

Fuel For GIonta-Dodge- rs Fire
Incidentally, with feellnKs any

thing but cordial between the Dod-
gersand the Giants, the appearance
or Bartell in tnaNew YorK uniform
Is certain to add fuel to the fire,
Brooklyn fans, who enjoved ft
measureof revenge and satisfac
tion when y Stengel'steam t'e--
feated theGiants when It hurt the
most and Just npoi't ruined what
ever chance the Giants had left
of winning the pennant,will soare
no effort to make Kartell's visits
to Khbett's Field as unpleasantas
possible.

Bartell Is a nlayer well able to
take care of himself, and most
likely to rise to the heights when
the going cets lough.

In the mcsnt'me tho little Inter--
boroughbaseballfeud is not going
to hurt the attendancefigures when
the Giants and the Dodgers meet.

Big leamic trades often have
amusing little sidelights. Dick Bar
tell andJohnny Verger,who chang--

thecd uniforms trade between
he Phils and the Giants,havehen

fast friends since boyhood and
played together-- on the samehigh
rehool baseball team.

TO
IN

Is expectedto defend the title he
won last yearafter a playoff with
Willie Dow, veteran Miami pro.

Several'famous pros have worn
the Miami crown. The best'winning
score, a. 276 tor the 72 holes, was
posted by John Revoltain 1933. In-
cluding 1930, Stonehouse, Revolts,
Geno Sarazen, Joe Turnesa and
Tommy Armour havebeencham-
pions for one year eacn.

1935

TO OUR FRIENDS
"

and CUSTOMERS, .--,

"A Very HappyandProsperousNew-- Y&u" la our sin-1-ce- re

greetkigto every one In Big Spring. ,
'

-

The rreatestelft of all Is friendship, asdwe are proud
of the manyfriends that wehave. We wUI strive. Ih
1035, to havethesefrlendshipfj ceatiiitte, by rawttalii- -
ng our saaewgit sianuarus. ,

'.Bi.WH.Cp,
yV hmuJcm ' HUa a - -- --

&-.' ft
? V.N

P -- ft
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Another Meet
Scheduled

Only three teamsdefinite-
ly enteredthe city basketball
league at a meeting Honday
night However, another
meeting is scheduled for
Thursdavwhen three or four
more teams arc expected to enter

J Tho Diltz Bakers, Radford, and

from the CCC bamp and Bill Tnte's
Forcsn club (nra expected to Join
Several more teams will probably
bo organisedthis week.

A schedule will be drafted call-

ing for four games each week.

Revblta's 1033 scoro was four
strokes better thanpar. Perfect fig-

ures for the Municipal, course at
Indian Serines, where the tournti--. w - i

ment Is held, are 35 for eachnln.
Both Stonehouse and Dow finished
with a 379 last year.

Stonehouse and Turnesawero the
two former champions - playing In
tho Nassau event, as wero Olln
Dutra, national open championand
winner of tho Miami Blltmoro open
hre early in December, Johnny
Farrell, Bobby Cruickshank. Billy
Burke, John Golden, Tony Manero,
Mlko Tumcsa, AI Watrous and
other ranking p'rofeeslonals.

Trophies have, offered
amateur scorers a number of

stmon-purc- s play.

1

been low
and

may

4-

K At,

4f4v- -

'

?

It IT

O

Radford Schedules
Tilt For Wednesday

Radford basketccrs-- have, echo-'u'le- d

a game at Lomax for Wed--
wsday night.

Phone

RrsKnm

r

Next rdM they ntsyWn
'"

Dlllx-Baker- s.
"

firai! The HcraTtl Wa.A(tf

:A

v.',

dtheNEV

FordV--8

We wish to thank you all for thesplendid
usduringtho pastyearandwish,for eachof

you a very Happyand ProsperousNew Yearl

A good resolution to makewould bo, oho to ewa
a Sensationalnew Ford V--8 during 1935.

636

Big Spring Motor Co.
Sales FORD

Monday

p,ivcn

Service

'I- - -
Tf la nirtr tlia timo trVinri wa nflllQa "frt folro cfiwl" - .

5

y

at

thft vftfir'a ar.cnmnliahmentsand sum our

assetsand'liabilities. Our; books-reflec- t a pleas--" . ..
ing result a financial way, but they do not any-- .

where record the assets value most highly

the and cooperation of our friends and ','

'customers. Therefore addition the season's
good wishes, all, we sincerely say

WE THANK YOU

First National Bnnk
In Bipr Spring

Wishing One And All

A Happy And

ProsperousNew Year
We thankour customersandfriends for

their mostliberal patronagethis . year,

andtrustwe may be favoredwith con---

tinuanceof same.

StarttheNew Yearright by doing

yourbankingbusinesswith us.
!k&0it.

cf

.

.
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-

-
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Mala Fourth

State National Bank
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H. n. Khnnah ranks
.football tgams

BIG ETPRTNO

W

TEXAS
TOPICS

Raymond

BROOKS

a

CAFE

B,

1 J.

firjr nvnmnt BIG SKMNG, T1JXA8, DAIL HERALD JANUARY 1,' IMST
Ow wtteW, Ww bean In whlcH, arlvers of cars .were aol! accident The .coming year Austin, brought back fresh re-

membrance,
Dr, BraMey was on or the most day for "Waco with her rccnUy with twov.,,.ain--,.fcv- 0, .v. , vw- - wgciy respousiDie: uwra always afford full for the per in the mtnit nf ttimt. masterly ot schoolmen : a man jean, Mrs. listenerwin enter Day- - Astounded-- -"

StrlKeS.
V
bUt

v.
Careleaa
"" v. iu ii

arln1l- -l
in uo men

rnniiuiliin.u
m .judgment,..inai naf.. son.not guilty of criminal careless sands,ipf parents andyoungwhose life was an Inspirational ex-

ample,
lor University for the iecond term teeth are not ('

atutude In
ncss, and rigid penalties for him women, me spicnaiaservice in the and whose lifted to Continue her pre-med-lo studies until the infant has read

man life In
failing to, hu-- part f drivers ana bt others; but Who is guilty, causeOf education 6f her late hus-

band,
pubiio educationto a higher plane i ed the age of six months,and control nearly everywhereexcept In Te. Dr, F. M. inBralley, president Texas. . BASIS HAS TWO TEETH iof traffic is far from creditable,as. the esnaltv is ssvemfor .nUinn Tho deathof Mrs, F...M, Bralley, ot theraany years College of 8ANTO, Tex. UPJ ArmandThere have been many accidentshuman'Hfe, either by designor br who bad been living for n tlmo in Indmlria. Art Mrs. AdaJUngo Hatcher left Sun Bernard Cox enteredihe world Kcail TU Warn Ak

The Houseof David
will put on a spectao-hil- ar

show here Saturday night
when they Play Gtorce Brown's
high school Steers..They combine J

n unusual amount or skill with
a large portion of showman?hn
to give fans a top-not- treat. The
Davids ham playcd-her-e twice be
fore, and Coach Brown been
informed that they will be repre
sentedby practically the same team
this year, ard another hilarious
contestmay be expected. Lovers of
basketball will see tho game ably

.'performed. But it is not necessary
(to know or care anvthing about
th sport to get a thrill and a
hearty lannh ont of the o'evcr an-
gles of the lor"ftrcd lads.

tat Murphy, assistant coach
at Abilene, reports that tho
Eagles, wilt start from scratch
tn a football way next fall.
They, lose pit of their startlntr
llne-- i . with the exception of
the cr.r and Moser in the
backfleld.,
TheAmarillo Sandies report the

loss- of the msiorlty of starters
from this year's championship
team, but that has been the-- story
for severalyears and they always
manageto place a strong team in
the state race. They're never good
enough to play on the first string
until their sn'or venr. xninK or.

all thosegood..reservcs Cherry will
have back for h'a "35 squad.

schoolboy
this:

AMARTTjo
KANGKJl

the
like

MASONIC HOME (Ft. Worth)
PAMPA
JnGHIiAND PARK! (Dallas)

C Hannah picks Masonic Hbme.
a tho best defensive team In
the state.

.
Haas, star back of the Corpus

Christl is described as
havlnjr the other fine
ball toters have plus a lot of de
ception.

Seiko Hennlngers Cosden
basketball t-- has become
pretty well known arpund the
country. A boy named Black.

artoclaimed to be a 6 ft. 3 Inch
Jguard on the Collcgo cf tMTnes
'team, wants to plav vwi the
'Oilers. Snike is notcnly-re-cru'tin- r

t ereijn ofshe crop
In but is making

jisSs for a att bJeball team.
sir
llie big Obie Bristow has been

binder the weather of late, and
lias been confined to his home
With illness.

Cosden Ol'ers will plav the
Christoval B-- ts here Friday
night. The Oilers suffered a

'
. defeatat the handsof the Bats
earlier In 'the seasonat Chrls--

itovaL
i

By Brooks

' By RAYMOND
..AUSTIN Hi3 Washington trip
and holiday visit to Wichita Falls.
which brought a respite to Gov.--

Elect Ailred from tho- countlessof-

fice and merely will
xtoul;the drive upon him when
he.rttUTa8.t9 his office about Jan.

- between150 and 200
callers "iiday the lost few days he
scent laTAiistln that many people
&2W hiai7keeldeaothers who found
thfc.i2ltoo grtat.

seemsto en
sorJ'"6i grinding work, that

is to3J9--s and greeting
TexaiSSevenv.Jjro be Is unable t

news the visf
ibrs hoielforThe' warmth of his
smile aadaitL'e cordiality of His

worn off since
canrpilgn.

, ,'jSik

Texas

Texaas-Wcountln- up the things
which! they owo thanks in 1931.

have, recalledthe countlesspictures
In of riots and disor
ders, of strikers ueing ocaten oy

I oollce.'of --gangsters lying bullet
"riddled in the ditch, of the bodies

F victims of bumeroua tragedies
or occasions of violence. They re
ca!J thot Texas has had no such

lilslordera or troublea that caused
the wholesale slaughter or wound
tni of her cUlxens. None of thu

' greater tragediesthat have wracK
' ed a troubled world have occurred
In Texas.

For these,her people can bo
grateful. Texans, "several hundred
of them, have been killed In noed--

less traffic accidents;and at last,
f tho arousedpublic sentiment that
long has called, for

4 against such wanton waste of life
I lias grown Into a demand,that U

will not be wise for bod
Jes much; longer to Ignore.

QilcklAutomoWki Loans
Any-- amount, terms to suit jou.
'otes refinanced', more money

-
SeeTaylor Emerson

117 E. Third Street '

Under NejrS'aBanCBiep.
SUE IOON

.V

111! & Scurry St.
BiagV Prep.

MWMfY TUESDAY EVENING, ?AOUTHIt
Texas should to' daughter, teettuprotection phystciaM

thS supposed --

velopleadershipsafeguard
regulation

for.
lUftroM

bewhlskered
"backeteers

has

Buccaneers,
evcrythlnjr

basketball,

ITc?avcraged

szrhefi5s.ernor-clec- t
jiyfthl.

weV.S
ImDartltkelcneeiinff

handatiakerhaven't
the

the

newspapers

safeguards

legislative

adtanced.

ats . aeer etestuitniu I
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SENSATIONAL SALE!
Lovely StylesI EveryDressBrandNew! Wards

lVjnS
i j?;v?l

ax -- 5rw

489 Stores Combine Biggest
Single PurchaseEverMadeI

36 Inches
Bleached Muslin

1 o

j XV Standard quaJlty. The kindv ---.. Ka aa sas ssaa bmfifcrAV 0 you want, for long-weari-Up41fcA3 MSM beetsandpiUow case Ita,VF:&mJ$c 'novrjr whfte and slightlyjSMjf MM M WW lurched. Save nowl

Wm aTlWII r"--.g nDECCEC vsALE)y
Hll ' VllLVVLV White C.H.n

imW SheetBlankets ,
V4- 5i- l" v; v: . Va.'k

sriiVH ' y looking tor a sneetW m .

n:Ji:-"Vi- WlSi .BIbIbH. wiiii more warram man ino
!'''-C- ; VMS cs-- aBaHr wWWm 'bbbbA ordinary muslin one, here it

; && aTBBTaTaTaT A BTaTaTaTaT bbbbBR - ' u mcnes wltn
r:;:;vp:Ci;C':;..V 'S?:'-- ,t?vin bTbTbTbTbtbv Jm bTbTbTbTbTbtbW aTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTKfa. siircnea enas.

NecklinesI jl IMJ WMjMwiWBRl' i M'i UMmtt
Trimmings! Sj41 1.
FreshNew jrliil- - MWW r- - &miLl!&&i

Only four of Siy 1 Sk?? "vwav

S??iWlS fmfw GUARANTEED pW
Lhremore? M FAST COLOR ! RPM ConRemnants

L lW Regular and ffE-y'fl- WC
YD'

! 6SW?Pm EraSizes, Tool
I .(fSSO Mv?jS v- - - c'"'l , "Stm-ia- st print percales end
1 SdtVTj HRiU'&?M All are vat-dye- d cottons I tolii color o"ona for pa--
I T! m8g&& M that will launrl.r haautiful- - hfi&ZSJ . 'lc.. 36

I flfesrff? M&t$yf ly-- All are woven to give W'$H&1 ,
I ffi5ffiwcftWulH',. hh ?&& J long wear. The prints are i Jtv ". K ?Jw! fV'.

new and smart, in'a-hos- t of .8. A5Cf attractive colors-- Every fzU-w- &$&$&&
SHBfiOr VydTHt you just can'thelp saving1 ,,"'-- . c f ":X&rl 5f

'H 185KtJi9S k--$ I Short sleeves! Flared and : !' .'Ir'.S XICI5ri GiJff!B8BlBBlK3 straight skirts. New neck-- f:llAt -- 'ALK .,.
'l uwfAPli7fEJSK'vKBfjBrAMBiUBrSM ..,. r- -

v QJ&ysXWCFfiRSWtflwffiM 'ines ana crisp trimmings ?.t-J-- l.t,:f,.l:
XiSltSWJSSOSBm f Pque and organdy. (j-&V:- l Tabic Oilcloth

f cwJaWKoir 14 t0 52 andP'enfy $ 21C v'rt
'

I II ' " UQHBka of extrasizesIncludedI VsJ
PVliIlllir 4-1- 1 Lustrous and well-coate- d, in
HHOD UV UMiJi several pretty patterns. 4fi

1 v mm" lA Incheswide. Priced bo low I

As
Low
A

480
fltVERSIDK
RAMBLER

' 2tx4U0--
r ,

vVhy buy s" or other Inferior
quality tires when you can get Riverside
guaranteed service and satisfaction-- at
Wardslow prices I Riverside Ramblers are
built of good quality materials by the
samemanufacturerthatmakesour finest
Riverside De Luxe tiresI Vitalized rub.
ber; center traction tread,;Latex-dippe-d

cords; four full plies j two cord break
erg I

SATISFACTORY SERVICt?
GUARANTEED WITHOUT LIMIT

. , . for the entire life of the tire! NOT
limited to AN.Y number ofmonths! NOT
limited to ANY numberof miles!

Othar Size Low Priced

,
4.40-21..-.. ....$4.80
4X0-20...-... CIO
L60-2- ...... 5.30
4.75-1- 0 6.C0
4.73-2-0 ....,.,...

5.00-2- 0.21
5.23-18- ., CM
lUil 7.33

M M .M 0.75

ASK) ABOUT WAKDS BUDGET PLAN
AU Wards Tires Mounted FK1U3

in

221W. THIRD STREET
TELEPIIONU 280

"

V

Wide!

"LONGWEAR"
81x99 Sheets

84C
Each

is

Those big full bed sheetswith plenty of "left over" totuck firmly under the mat-
tress. And how well, they
washand wear, too.

Turkish Towels

Big, 22x44 double-loo-p bath
towels iri soft pastels. --,
trhUhtflsUtUwMhUttiM . . )

c

I

g3gmiS3B&ESSm

IhlIlsa
MbXtl si,ia-- v

in
ts

9 tiP?M

asiu&Lu
FLOOR COVERINGS

WARD'S FELT BASE YARQ GOODS

Exceptionally garni pattern for every room In
your home. 0 and 9 foot widths. Tlio square
yard ,

WARD'S FELT BASE 9x12 RUGS
Molds their color for jvnrs and year. AVIdo

selectionof new pattern for every room

WARD'S QUALITY AXMINSTER
0x1! ft slie. f00 all-wo- face. Awlde selee
tlon of patterns and colors. Now . ?

WARD'S WOVEN RAG RUGS

KrautJful colors used In weaving these rag
throw rugs. Size 24 In. x 36 In. Huy severalat
only .

BlCTJjjp',yjjS iii'rist

raraBas

Mens Wear
s

Clearance of Men's Jackets
Fine quality fiucdo cloth Jackets fl T' M 4fc
that won't rip nor tear. Natural 7J B tasfc'al
suede color. In all men's sizes.... r jfr

Clearance of Corduroy Pants
Full cut corduroy pants for men. af aj 4Qk
Choice of blue or tnn. Kxtrn well rh I "l5nude. Ail men's sizes $r ',

Clearance of Men's Boot Pants

Heavy Whipcord pants that will (M JH
give long:, durable service. Duy ra J. --Ml?l
enough to last all winter T

Lingerie

Ladies' Plain Cotton Comfysnugs

Flastlo knit comfysnugs that fit
Ulce a second skin. Kvery size fur
Women and misses

ladies' Pantiesand Bloomers

Made of fine quality rnyon. You k fm
should buy severalpairs wlillo the JF!JMZ
price Is so low .

jbw ai

Ladies' Puerto Rican Gowns

Made to sell for more! Fine em-- TB 0broidery trims, extremely well 55JPimade. Clearancb " f
Curtains

Clearance Curtain Scrims

Buy yards and yard at this low
clearance price. Wide selection
kinds and colors, yd '

Clearance Priscilla Sets
Curtains and Choice of
colors and materials. For every
room In jour home

Clearance Curtain Panels
This low prlco enablesyou to buy
for every window. Great savincs
ly buying now

For The Home

Clearance Table Lamps
Tottery base table lamps wltb
beautiful shades. Generous choice
of shapesand types . ,

RUGS

PicturesFor Xour Home

faithful reproductions of the Old
Waaler. SUe IS by 17 jfly. Franu-d-.

Glass covered. Each ,..,
Word's Famous Mattresses

Ward's Inner-sprin-c Mattress npw
reduced far this January Clear-rnperv-"-

c . 0ly ... .,

IVJOfMTGOMERY

??

(j&afamce mm

10c

49c

29c

$1.49

59c

$1,4.95

HI
45c m

VaAK m '

" uvt C5JH

$28.95 Hi
25c P --- -

Boys. Wear
a)

Boys' Slipon Sweaters
Clearance of higher ' priced
sweaters.All boyat "

"7Q
sizes ,.,.t'.& f IC
Boys Heavy'Jackets.

Warm, blanket-line-d Jackets.
Only 12 to close out r"n
at ..-- . OUC

Boys' Boot.Pants
Heavy quality whipcord
tinntn In nil hiv'
sizes

Tots' Wear

jWl.,

Children's Dresses
Warm Jersey dreszes in
clover styles. Sizes 1 AC
i to 14 i.fty

Baby Sweaters
Pretty pastel shades and
combinations. Warm ylrt
and durable ....,.,,. fsZC

All .,

Dainty colors In knitted
sacquesfor Infants. J(
Now only I&C

Sporting" Goods

Bicycle Special

Ward's famQUs bicycle no.
23.95

12 GuugeShotgun
Western Field Pump shot
gun. Buy now! on Qp
Save more! CtOtUU "

V

Shotgun Shells

KUUK8 shot-- 7"IJ
Bun shells. Box of 25 f ZC " j

1

;!

4.50-2-1 Tire Chains

If your car uses this size
chuln. here's a jflbargain OpC

Doll Furniture
Sturdily built chairs innd
tables. Close out. 1 1
Each I.UC

Clothes Baskets
Targe size wicker
baskets. ach,
now .

Fi4-l- l

Ivalsomlne

clothes

packace. Now. at a
bargain price. ot?
Pkg. ZDC

Aut6
Fill your radiator now with''
this antl-freei-

"P r -
. .

WARD
&

O

:.".
K

j A Timk WiftfcrMHi Y - n -.. .a. t iVrmiMTT'Tr-mm- m
Vl,

rrnsHtBTl

W00JSa5q11.es

oned;

Miscellaneous

49c

Glycerlao

a'aM-Afexy-

1,59
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fAtsmrovK

Big Spring Dmity HertJd
rabuenel Btinoa? moraine ted tatnemeu aueraooj except stardet,.hKO BPRimi KKRAtO, INC. I
JOW W. OA1BRMTH ....,.,...,, rubllflher

NOTTCS TO BUBSCIUDKSa"
Sntuertbett denting their addressesehsnf.
td will vlease statela their communication
btUi ilia dd end new addtfms.

OMlea aio Salt Third Bt.
, Telephones!m na tsa

Babtcrtptlen nates,
Ballr Betel

Mill! ,
One .Tea .4.,,...Is.oo
,Bi Months ,......,,.. M.7S
Tons Month .;,!One Month f ,50

1.79

X National Repretenlatlres
Tetee Dalle Prm Ussne, Mercantile

Ban Blag.. Dallas, Texas, Latnrop ,Dld.
Kansas cut. Mo, ISO N. tytchltia . A.
VIlTCSgU, IU Lexington Are-- New Yotfc.

Tula papers Bm out' la to ptlnt
tin near that' tit to Dtlnt honeiUj

I

lalrb; to all. unbteud b any conniii- -
tlon. ,(Ttn
opinion.

Its own

1.25

Any. tenectton uson the
character, er reputation oi any
person, firm or corporation which maj
appear in any hsna ot this paper will be

eoirecteaeponoemt Drootnt to
me attentionoi sna management.

.00

editorial

erroheans
standlnc

cneenuuy

fbo publishers are cot responsible tor
copy omissions, typographical errora thattny occur than to correct It the
Ticxt lata alter It Is.orooghtto their at
tention ana in 'no case no ins puoiumen
noia tnemseires name ror aamaiea rur--
ther than the amount rewired by them
for actual. paea corertnc the error. The
right is reiefred to reject' or edit an ad
remains; copy, au acTeriuing orders are
acceptedtin this bal anly.
MEMBER OF TOG ASSOCIATED FBKSP
The- Associates' Press Is eiduiltely entlUeo
to the rue ot republication ot all neeri
dlinitchte credited to It er not otherwise
credited In this piper and also the local
news pnuisneanerein. ah rignui lor iw- -
Tusucatioo oi epeciai aupatcnes are aiso
rexerrea.

$&
CONFIDENCE TIIE
MISSING ei-e;.ie-

nt

Carrier

further

Tjvelvamorithaago the American
people entereda New Year-- They
cnterod.lt with d hope
thatitmrould. witness" lndustrtehree
overy, that prove the

Xallura of the governmental
experimentsthat were Inaugurated
in 1932, that the great problems of

- unemployment, declining purchas
ing-- power, distressed agriculture
and uncertainty on the part of pro
perty-owner- s, Investors and Iridus--
trial leaderswould be, to at least

extent, solved. They hoped
the year might be the turning point
of the Jong period of depression
that it would show where we were
going. ' . .

The greatest experimental 12
months In the history of our nation
has endedand, another New Year
looms. During the past year there

' has, been progress in some' dire-
ctionstherehas beenretrogression
In others.' Some businesseshave
been stimulated, some have flunk
deeperInto lethargy.Whether there
has been, any increase In regular
employment is questionable.Dur
ing the current winter close to 21,'
000,000 are being sustained by or
ganizedpublic relief. Reports from
fact-gatheri- organizations show

! that thoseindustrieswhich sell per-
ishable goods to jthe. consumer

end ,eo. our basic'Industries those
which employ the bulk of labor in
narmal timesand representeither
Etatlc-io- r are sinking sack'toward
the abysmallevelsof 1932. "In some
Instances,of which the electrio uti
lities are acaso in' point, industries
arc doing a greatervolume.of busi-
ness but, due to' higher taxes and
liclslatcd increases in operating
cocts,are earning:less profit, which
results in Wowing hardships on

n'"t""' who depend& CBMlr from naVintm for llv- -

The most difficult aspect-o-f the
rpcovery problem Is thlsf ' There
crf be no reepvery without CON--
hxyEUCE, and.as yet uncertainty,
not confidence, remains uppermost
in the minds of millions., People
r&a have, money that would, prdln-c-il- y

be Invested in industrial un--
fcrtaklnga, who 'would create jobs,
buy supplier; build homes and
c'.crca and factories arid develop
irms, are frankly .afraid. They
era afraid that their capital will
Ik taxed out of existence,or regu-)a:.T- ti

out of existence,or condemn-
ed bj legislative flat, or destroyed
b7 govorhmentalcompetition with
industries In Whlcii they might'p. 150 It .

Thla element of fear extends
dcvn from the largest industries
aid affects, the whole Industrial
cructure. The railroads and utill-i'.z- z,

for example, face, on the one
hand, the very definite problem of
reducedbusiness,'rising taxes and
diminishing' earnings,.while on the
ctcr hand they are threatened
w;th the potentiality of government

, nprshlp. Under such conditions,
viio can be expected to Invest
reoney feely and without fear, t.o

uivciop inaustnes andbring back
to normal levels T

Uhe security of banks, insurance
ccnpanlesand.similar institutions
la absolutely dependent upon the
security of basic American Indus-ic.-.,

in which their depositorsand
policyholders' money is invested.
Anything which Strikes at the wel
f'-r-c of basic industries'strikes lm- -
mstfiately at their welfare and
tancfore at the welfare of every
pir-o-n who hasa dollar in the bank
or la the ownerof an insurancepol-fe- y.

1'q blame these condition on a
mun, a party, or a group would be
unjust National distress naturally
breedsexperiment the need for al-
leviation la. so great that It seems
as If anything were worth trying,
ttut t responsibility falls up-
on thfle given high public office
in .such times namely the resnon-Bib.lt-y

of protecting our cbnsti-iMtlort- il

rlgnU andprivileges.There
can a no greater duty, and no
moro necessary public tasR. If
mistakes are made,, they wl be
forgiven but they should be cor-cie- d.

not continued.
There are signsthat, this Is being

done now signs pointing to a
betweenpolitical and

ImlustoldU leaders. If thesegroups
aotjasejy aeeec to cooperateto iron
.silt MeiAtteasWrstandlngs and .differ
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CLEAR AWAY pEBRIS IN CANADIAN RAIL DISASTER
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A Qlant wrecker Is shown In action at the scene of tJiChrlitmaMirQhtiaeter'at Dundas, Ont, where
ia were kiiicq in one or m wrsi .juroao disasters in Canada'shistory. One or the smasnea
cars of en eXC-!c- .-: in'tn U being lifted off the tracks. (Associated Press Photo)

ences, our nation will make real
progresstoward recovery we will
regain the priceless ingredient of
good tlmea, CONFIDENCE. Let )t
once be known that Investments
will be encouragedand protected
by government, that the honest
businesshas nothing to fear from
political Influences, that savings
will be held Inviolate by those
trusted with the managementof
our national affairs, that private
property rights will be held sacred,
and the road to Drosneritv will
stretch clearly ahead.

There should be too despairon the
partof the people. Our land lastill
fertile. 'Our Industries are still
great Our intellectual abilities
have been increased,by the ordeal
of depression. Only that Intangible
element CONFIDENCE, based on
the knowledge that stir constitu
tional ideals will be maintained,
not destroyed is needednow.

THE SAME WAB FOUMTJLA

That bloody Utile war between
Bolivia and 'Paraguay continues to
provide a first-rat- e laboratory mod
el oi war ociween maior powers.

Thus we find President Luis
Tejada Soriano of Bolivia an
nouncingthat Bolivia will "send Its
entire mala population" .to thp
Gran Chacd to fight, If necessary.
The nation, hesays, has refusedno
honorablechance to end the war;
meanwnue, tne war proceeds "anu
we must do our duty."

Now this Is a perfect reflection
of the traditional attitude of the
head of a war-maki- state. We
must fight to the last' man, we
must make every sacrifice, we
must make no peaceunless honor
is satisfied . . . thosephrasesare
mode familiar by many generations
of war1 And Its attendant proclama
tlons.

Meanwhile again as usual th
man who utters them Is not the
one whose blood Is to bo spilled,
and no one thinks to ask the sol
diers themselves what their con-
ception of the national honormay
be.

TO MAKE THE FARM
ATTRACTIVE

David E. LUlenthal, power direc
tor of TVA, believes that the "big
city.Jitters", which drew men and
wealth from the nation's farms to
the cities for so many years, has
about run 1U course; and he sug-
gests that one of the best ways ot
killing It for good Is to go ahead
with a broadgauge program of
electrification of farms.

Even today, he points out, fewer
than ten per cent of American
forms have electricity. A tremen-
dous field awaits development, and
be is probably quTte right in as-
serting that an electrification pro--'
gram could be of the highest so-

cial value
The long period in which huge

numbers of people flocked to the
cities from the farms did the na--

COFFEE .
rifht at the tabfe
ELECTRICALLY

n JttSeEsORsWI
IVV fSaBISes1 W

It's very disturbing to get up '

from the dining room table and
run back to the kitchen to ice
bow the coffee b getting along

it slso'very unnecessary, lor
an electric percnlatpf will make
your coffee (Igflt si the table,
whereyou havei( at arm's reach
all the time, l'iced Jroai fi.95
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WAITER LIPPMANN

II. Insteadof theDole
It Is generally assumedthat the

alternative to a dole, that is, dir
ect relief- - measuredby the mini
mum needs of the unemployed, is
either a public works program In
the mannerof PWA ora lot of use
less activities Intendedto look like
real work though they deceive no
body. The phrase,"public works",
calls up In most minds eithersome
elaborateproject which will take
years to finish and will cost mil
lions ot the taxpayers' money to
operateor else it .evokes a picture
or men raiting dead leaves in the
city - parks from one side of the
path to the other.

The PWA as an instrument of
recoverymustbe put down asworse
than a failure. It can be shown, I
think, that Mr. Ickes.has created
an organization and a procedure
which Is a vast Improvementon the
old pork barrel and has thus .made
a useful reform in the normal pro-
cedure of the Federal government
But as an emergencydevice for
creating work and priming the
pump, PWA hasasorry record. The
amount of net additional employ-
mentcreatedis negligible. What is
much worse, the PWA by a wholly
misconceived policy as to wages

tlon very little good. It deprived
the rural regions of brains and
energy they needed and made
crowded cities more crowded than
ever.

It can be checked permanently
only by making rural life easierand
pleasanter; and an electrification
program should do much to accom-
plish that result

JamesHarris has returned to his
home In Abilene after spending the.
Christmasholidays with his broth-
er, Miller Harris.
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and handicapped bythe mistake
of NRA in fixing prices, has tend-
ed to 'peg construction'apsta at a
level where prlvato
Is not profitable. This is illustrat-
ed by on example cited In Professor
SumnerSHchter's recent book call-
ed "Towards Stability", where In
the South workers on PWA pro
jects were paid "$1.00 on hour while
union men on private construction
were smiting ror ia centsan nour.

A much more successful attempt
to create work promptly was made
by the CWA last winter and the
general public has never properly
appreciatedthe variety and the
amountof useful'work done by the
CWA. Any onewho wishesto get
an impressionof. that should look
at the photographic history of
CWA in a volume called "America
Fights the Depression."

But CWA had one deep and de-

structive defect It obtained Its
funds from PWA and had, there-
fore, to adopt the wage rates set
by PWA. The result was that CWA
workers earneda high rate of pay
per hour, but, because they were
getting relicv., were not allowed
to earn It many hours a week.
From the point of view of the work
done this meant that the cost was.
high; from the point of view of the
workers It meant that they could
get a bare living by working only
a few days a week. So the projects
wero expensive, and those,who were

",D"" LI.

Open Till 9 p. m
for convenience of womet
who work.

FRANCIS BUCKLEY
BEAUTY SHOP

1507 Main St
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Nature is a poor substitute for an electric

refrigerator in this part of Texas. If you are

tempted to disconnectyour refrigeratorwhen

cool weather:gomes,,check over the weather

records which show howfew daysare really

cold enough to protect food from spoilr-eve- n

if it is kept on an open porch.

A temperatureof 50 degreeshas been ac-

cepted as the top limit for proper refrigera-

tion, but last year there.were only about20

da.ys in all of December,January, February

and inarch during which the temperature

stayedbelpw50 degrees.In January,last year

thetemperaturestayedbelo--y 50 degrees'only.

5 days." . V , '

v
SeeYour Electric RefrigeratorDealer

TexasElectric,ServiceGqmf&ny
-.

content with .a bat subsistence
could obtain it by working a few
days and Idling the rest ot the
week. The system destroyed In-

centive) to work and yet made' the
work costly, This, plus the Inev-
itable errors ot hasty improvisation
ana inadequate supervisionand ll
rectlbn,wasthe ground of the. just!
name- complaints which were
brought against CWA In all parts
of the country, .

If wo examine 'the.erroraof PWA
and CWA.lt becomes'clear; I think
that they, arose from" a failure to
recognize that in a depression men
can not seit their goods or their
services at prices. IfJ
ir.ey, insist on prices
for goods, they do not sell them. If
they insist on wages,
they, become unemployed! .Both
PWA and CWA were ruined by the
fallacy current in all depressions
tnnfc a little work or a small vol-
ume of satesat a high rate are
preferableto much work or a large
volume of sales at a lower rate. It
Is a fallacy not confined to PWA
or CWA or the trade unions. It
prevailed amongmostbusiness men
when the eddes were written.

In the past, when trade was de
pressedand men could not find
work, they migrated to new lands.
The United States was settled by
a migration of this sort Now when
men moved Out Into new landsthey
worked for what they could get
The West would not have been op--,

encd If the pioneers had Insisted
Immediately upon or had been com-
pelled by law to work at the same
rate of pay perhour as prevailed in
the older settled communities from
wh'lch they fame.a governmentpublic works pro
gram to deal with unemployment
should be looked upon a modern
equivalent for the opening up of
new lands to settlement The gov- -
emmentereotesIndustrial oppor-tunlty-

using cheap money to
promote projects which, like the
cultivation of new lands,add to the
national, wealth. Looked at this
wayy,tho rate ot pay on emergency
pupucworks ought to be decisively
lower than In establishedindustries,
but there oughtto bo enough of It
so that a man"working steadilywill
earn a weekly Income larger than
ho could get from a dole or from
partial employment

A . public works proeram based
on this principle would have low
labor costs. Valuableprojects could
be madeeconomically soundon this
level of costs. It would, therefore,
not bo really expensive. It would
at the same' time be basedon the.
only sane theory of reward which
Is, that 'the more a man works the
more he corns. It would do away
with the lunatic theory that the
way to increase Jobs is to limit
work. It would supply the only fair
and searching test of whether a
man actually wanted work or pre-
ferred to be'supported by charity.
It would put to the 'union lenders
the practical question as to whe-
ther theypreferhigh rates and lit-
tle work and therefore meageran-

nual InconlSa'or; lower rates, more
work, and better annual Incomes.

Such a' publio works program
would be a radically different thing

W
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Wth Rep. JamesDyrns of Ten
nessee apparently solidly In tht
lead for the speakership in the next
congress. Interest Isbeing centerec
on the majority leadership, fof
which Rep.Clarence F. tea (above)
of California, chairman of the Denv
ocratlc caucus. Is on of the candl
dates. (Associated Press Photo)

from PWA. It could attack urban
and rural slums with a fair pros
pect of being able to make the new
houses This is.
somethingthat private capital can
scarcely hopeto do. It could build
sewers and sewage plants, water
works and other municipal pro
jects at a cost which cities could
bear. It could carry electricity In-

to the country districts at a cost
far below that which now prevails.
Such By program, would have, of
couise, to be accompanied by a re-
duction' in the monopolistic prices
of materials.

The great virtue of such a pro
gram Is that It could becomea pow-

erful influence in bringing the na
tional economy into balance at the
point where It is now most unbal
anced. If that ,can bo done, the
balancing of the budget will pres
ent no difficulties. On the. other-
hand, If the economy is not balanc
ed, it Is a safe prediction that
tho budget will not long stay bal
anced. Those who take this view
will not test the forthcoming bud
get by looking to see whether the
deficit is to be two billions for di
rect relief or four billions for pub-
lic works and relief. They will
look to see whether the economic
policy of the public works pro
gram, specifically as to wages and
pricesof materials, is one designed
to stabilize the present maladjust--
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n Drops

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

HEADACHES
In 30 minutes

THAT'S

DAPS CHAIR.
And we know why Dad ins-

istson thatone chair andno

other it'snotthechair itself,

it's not the 'corner, it's the

lighting. He hasa new Reading--

Study lamp that provides

even, w illumination

on his paperand all over the

room that does away with

glare and which makes the
--fine print of his paper stand

out for hirn. If you only knew

, "it, he'll get you one, too, if

you'll just ask about it. Come

downandpick it out today-rr-bc'U- ,.

pay the bill. They are ,

$6.95.

tTfeCrVS ELEIGSERVJefCOMPANY

- '" ' - ,'': ' " 1rrT
menU. er to cornet thcrev Vot In
the lor run twp billions spentUn- -
wlselv 'would be far morecxpensIvoJ
Lilian four billions spent witn mo
deliberatepurposeot removing' 1110

causes- ';
jlairatl hlllbonnllcss

I HONOLULU, T. H. (UP) Among
lis other attractions, Hawaii, now
offers Its visitors pure and unadul-
terated scenery. In all Hawaii
there Is not a single billboard.
Deer slirrls erected.In Hllo with ad
vent of repeal were, ordered' re-

moved recently after an .insistent
fight by women's orgoniaations.
Hllo authoritiessaid tne biiiuoaros
were nuisances. So 'now there are
none In Hawaii.

SPRINGFIELD,Mo. (UP) There
la one thing at Jeast, lor wnicn
this city may claim distinction. It
has no child . prodigies. School of-

ficials noticed this lack recently
and began an Investigation to. ace
If some brilliant youngster could
not bo found. The search, even
with tho help of the publio li-

brary, was unsuccessful. Nothing
but acute normalnesswas
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Croqtdrnolo rush
Permanent Guaranteed

.Special
Every TtesUay Thursday

Facial Mnnlcuro

$1.00
SecliesHotel BcaotyParlor

Open

"Fm the
Fuller Brush Man"

Wishing you

Happy New Year!
There's a FULLER BRUSH every use;; and,re-

member bristlesdon't come-- out.

YOU HAVEN'T RECEIVED FREEHAND1'
BRUSH call

Phond'591

w. t. mann;

WHERE EAST
MEETS WESTr
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"Never the twain shall meet," sang,Kipling,

butEastand West do meet themodernalt
wave radio. turn the dialjs" alllthat
necessary bring music andtalk-froi-n

foreign lands. whole evening's enieitain--

ment,from grand opera a prize fight, from

a session Congress the latest news

ports, yours for the chosing.

Great changes have been made
receiving sets within recent vears.'
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new?
all-wa-ve radios have a worId:wilenge,
bringing new and unusual music aridncs;
entertainment.

Visit Your Radio Dealer and - , I.
SeeTheseNewRadios
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Banish the fear sheeuwlth fljj'elcttrk'heatlng'"
pad. It isn't healaiy to sleep cold, and it cextaJaly'ijn't'
comfortableA heating pad is, your Comfort Insurance',

on cojd nights, See,these padsat our store.

TexasElectric ServiceCpmf
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i5. t Kenneth Butler Injured
4T-UICennet- Butler, son of Mr. and
" A? Mrs. Olan Butler of the Sun'lease

Lt.teV Sunday afternoon while going
y rdown some steps, nnd hitting' a

";plpacut the lower parfof his carrs fc" "ii ii ,i ,
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LOIS -- MADISON BARDER
SHOP

Next Door to Pottofflce

.Tonr CommercUl
.," rniNTINQ
Will DO A Good Belling Job It

' It Cnmea Front
Ilooycr's Printing Service

( SettlesBide.

off. There was also a email gosh
on his head behind hla ear. Ho
was rushed to tho doctor. Ho was
playing at the Bradham home at
the time of tho accident.

Mrs. F. Tlnsley Entertains
Mrs. F. Tlnsley entertained her

USunday school class Wednesday
eveningwith a Christmas tree and
party at her homo in Chalk. After
all guests had arrived the presents
were given out The children wero
then invlted'outsldeto a large bon
fire. They Bhot fire works and
toastedmarshmallows. The rest of
tho evening was spent In playing
parlor games.

At the refreshment hour the
hostessserved delicious refresh
mentsof jello with whipped cream.
rrult cake, and hot chocolate to
Adalade Hargrove, Holllco Jlmmle
Ollmore, Qzclla Neal, Bob and Kay
.poster, jewis uoreiand, Raymond.
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A Great New Six
ata

New Low Price
maap$tei,more Iuaxvuoho

LOW-PRICE- D EIGHT

IK "i
PNcst'Saturday,Pontlaovill presentits 1935

scars, in which nro concentratedmore fine

f material, fmo ideas, and fine workmanship

jthan ever' have heen offered, heforo at
,T.Pontiac.'8 neVlow prices, Tho result is
somqthlng new, something hotter, some-- v '

thing more for your money everywhereyou ,

look. So, if youhave tho slightestinterest in

J way mptoring I headed,hy nil means
eeothenewJL'ontjacs ncxt-saturuay- . in every

way they representa new peak of automo-

tive progressin tho field of low-pric- ed cars.

PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICH.

' Bivltlon of C.nerolMotor$ '

-
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HotMer, WlWam .Hoard, X, I
Nealy, Jr, Odom and Billy Snlihi

Contract rfdso ChA Baa HoMy

UrK Frank Tato was the hostess
at a lovelyparty given for the
contract bridge club Friday after
noon at the homo of Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes of the Cosdenr camp. The
Christmas theme was carried Cut
In nil iWnrfitlnnH. TTIcrh ttcore. a
cut class bowl went to Miss tool- -
eon. Mrs. Harland received Euy-'-
high, a cut glasa candy dish. TOio

hostessalso presentedMrs. Hlnes
with a cut glass" dish. y

Refreshments of sandwiches,
fruitcake and home-mad-e candles
wero served, Plato .favors wero
gum drops with small,candles and
Uf saversat the sldo which rep-
resentedsmall candleholders.Miss
Arleno Hlnes of. Carbon and Mrs.
Harland were guests.Mmes.Tt. E.
Tomson, M. IX. 'Hlnes. Malcolm
OreoA, Lloyd Burkhart, Frank Tato,
and Miss Francescouisonwero me
memberspresent.

Miss Hurley Hosted
Mlas Jano Maria Hurley --was

liootnsB tb n number of friends
Friday evening at her home In tho
Continental camp. Various games
wero played throughout the even--
Inlg. Those entertained oy un
Hurley wero: Bonnell Edwards,
Clifton and Dori Ferguson,Elton
and R. U Nealy, Westlcy and Rob-
ert Yarbra Bud Rude,Melba Dean
Holt, Shirley Caudle, "Vivian Fern
Caldwell, Lucia Ann Iurlo and
Holllce Jlmmle Ollmore. Miss .Ruth
and Winnie Mary Hull served nut
cookies, hot chocolate and canuy
at tho refreshmenthour.

Mrs. Fry Has Informal Dinner
Mrs. Walter Fry entertainedwith

an Informal dinner Thursday eve-

ning at her home on the Mid-We- st

leaseAfter dinner the guest, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Chalk, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Tlnsley and Mr. and Mrs. Fry
slaved dominoes. They failed to
report who the winners were,

l'lenty of SuckersIn OU Field
About a month agp a peddler

called on most of tho ladles in the
oil field. He was selling some type
of household majrazlne for 08c a
vear and with each subscription
you received a beautiful bedspread.
Ho had one of the spreadswim
him and, as they could see it was
expensive a large percent of tho
ladicn subscribed, paying 'fifty
cents down and were to have paid
tho rest when delivered a week
later, a few wore unfortunate
enough to pay tho whole amount,
while others bdught several. On
the appointed date" most of tho
ladles remained at home to receive
their bedspread, but they waited
in vain. After a months waiting
all they havo is a receipt publish
ed by "The Honest Publishing
Company" of Chicago and signed
by Mrs. Jones.

Wilma Ruth Hudson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hudson who
did run the Forsan Telephone of
fice, underwentan emergency oper-
ation Friday. She was reported to
be doing as well as could be

Mrs. Oliver iSruce of Oladewater
arrived Sunday morning to visit
her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Dlatler,
of Ross City.

Mr. and Mrs Alston and chll
dren spent the Christmas holidays
vlblting in Oklahoma.

J. D. Dempsey spent (he holi-
days with hi: parents.

Miss FrancesJones was here
from college to spendthe holidays.

E. A. Ingram and family of Fort
Worth and Miss Mary Davidson
of Fort Worth spent the holidays
In Big Spring with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Davidson.

E. JORDAN & CO.
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Chapter 20 ,

understand," said Imrijy
asineslly. "i'du lea,ve It to mo,
I nln't one to miss much that'sgo
ing? on."
'I pickedtip an envelope from the
ablfi beside "mo, and jotted down

jerry a, auaressana leicpnononum-
ber.

"Hero you are," I paid, "and
here's a pound note just In case
ynu want It Youfre a ntotit fel- -

3 16w tflromy, and' I'm much 6bllgcd
: to y6u." .

Ha. sllnned th money and en--
n velqe Into hU fotoserspocketand

grinned cheerfully

t X from the typewritten
. "document which I. was Homing in

my" .hand. '

"But, hang It all," I protested,
''this la absurd!"

Mr. Cresswell clpped his fjlass of
" jport, and vthen, knocking' the ash

' "off his elpr, glanced'atme over
his spectacles.

"And whrre precisely does the
absurdity come inT

"Whft the "Whole, thine rldlcu
lous. It'a ji'ifc a bar statement of
your expenses. You

, haven't charged a ha'pennyfor all
the work you,ve done yourseir.

T don't Intend to." He sat,back,
lias heV aHtfle on ono side andh's
face pudkeredup In a smile. "II

' has afforded me the utmost happl-.nee-et

to he abJo to helo you, and no
.respectable-solicitor chargesfor his
own pleasures."

"That's all very well," I
later, "but . . ." '

. VNow listen to me.mv dear bov.
four father was my oldest friend,

and for thit reason,even If Jwastft
as fond of you as I am, I wouldiy't

4 dream of, taking any-HWf- o" of your
.money, Thisspretehedbusinesshas
alreadjt-cc-St you the hest part of

"Hvo" hundredsounds.YoU will need
what you haveleft every pennyof
It. If I consulted, my own wishes,
,1 would much prefer to throw that
piece tf .paperInto the fire, and,re--

, . gard the who'c thing as finished,
hut sinceyou Insist upon a state--
merit, can sendme a. check for
the amount Btated there. Now fill
.up your, glass, and. 'don't let's argue
abort the matter any more."

I tucked the account into my In-sI-

pocket and carried out his
-

"So be it," I said, "but I wish I
could-thin- of somo way to' express
jiiv gratitude. Td like to make a
fulj. length statueot you, and stick

'It un In the middle of Bedford
i:ow."- -

Hls eyes twinkled. "It's a. temot-Int-r
nuprestioh,but I think, on the

whole, .'I, shou'd he bettor satisfied
if you were to tell a little more
about your- Immediateplana and In-

tentions." He scrutinized me

i
I
i

J

(

s'lf.

looked-u-p

vnu

me
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shrewdly. "So far, you knqw, you
have been how shall we put 1T
Just a trifle evasive, I've a strong
suspicion that you're up to some-
thing of whlch-'you'r- not quite cer
tain that I should altogether ap-
prove."

I laughed to cover 'my embar
rassment.

'You mako me feel exactly like
Oeorgo Washington," I said. "Fjul
incr, i cannot ten a He." I hesi-
tated. "The truth Is that Tm a bit
of a difficulty. Certn'ln things have
hnppsnedtho last two dayswhichI
am not at liberty to discuss. If I
were you would be the first person
i snoura consult."

"I am glajl to hear that, nnyway.
You mustn'tthink I want to force
your confidence, but you are try
ing to get to the bottom of this
mystery,andIf you havediscovered
nntblng which throwsa fresh light
on Osborne's death. It's not alto-
gether impossible that my advice
mlcht be of some value."

I can promise you ono thing at
least," I answerod. "The very mo
ment I've any definite proof, of
what I'm looking for I shall come
straight to you."

"Well. I wish you the besto'f for-
tune." He paused. "Do you propose
to stay on with your friend for-dau-

or are you going back to
your own studio?" L

"I shall stop with Jerry for .the
time being," I said. "I can't'getton
without somebody to talk to.'and
most of the people X us4d to .know
havo wiped me off their visiting
list" j

'Aren't you taking rather' an
exaggeratedvlew'ot the.sltuatlijir?.

wot a bit," i repiieor --Look at
Seymour and 'look. --'"at my dear
friends at thflRoyal United Arts.
Dlv-b- y the way, talking. of that, I
fgrgot to tell you that rd sent In
my resignation,after all."

Ho shook his head.- - "I am sorry
to hear It From your own point of
view x minit you nave uuicn a taise
Step."

"Perhaps so," I admitted. "Any
how, will be a great relict to Sey-
mour, and will saveold Redland
tho trouble of writing me an un-

pleasant letter."
If you prefer to adopt a gener

ous attitude, there'sno more to be
said. Still, I can't help feeling that
you have behaved in a rather
quixotic, manner.Legally speaking.
your position wasunassailable,you
havo done,nothing which could he
regardedas misconduct and If the
committee were foolish enough to
expel you from the club, they
would undoubtedly be laying them
selves open to an action for heavy
damages."

"It wasn't generosity," I object
ed, Tm fed up with tho whole
stupid hunch, and until 1'vo proved
my Innocence, I don't want to have
anything more to do with them.'
I. finished my glass and glanced
at, the clock; "About time I was
toddling home," . I added. "I'm
afraid "Tv'kept you up to an un
holy hour, but Jts your inuit ror
being Kind ana having sucn
wonderful port"

"There's nlenty more In the eel'
dar when'you feel like sampling
again." He rose to his feet "Well,
good night my boy. Take 'care of
yourself, and it there'sany possible
way In which I can be of further
help to you, don t hesitateto let me
know. I'll come andseeyou out be-

cause I fancy the servants have
gone to bed."

Ho accompanied me into the ban.
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and waving htm good night as ho
stood on his doorstep I started off
along the deserted pavement of
Bartpn street

Consideringall Cresswell's kind
nessand generosity, I had felt dis-
tinctly- uncomfortableat not being
ablo to "tell him the truth. Apart
however, from the fact that he
would certainly dlsapprovo of the
line which Jerry and I proposed to
take, therewas theunsurmouhtable
barrier of my promise to. Sir Wil
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liam Avon.
It was Sir William: who had put

us on to what, at all events,- might
proveto be the.rlght track; and un-
til he gave me' permissionto dis-
close his dealings, with Osborne,
was in honor bound to respecthis
confidence.

If could discover the real mur-
derer through my own efforts, the
wholo story would naturally bo
bound to come out Falling that
the only decent course was to stick
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to my word, even K by doing so I
robbedmyself of the much needed
help and counsel which Mr Cress--
well was in a 'position to supply.

Aa I emerged Into Parliament
Square,the hands ofBig Ben were
pointing to half-pa- st eleven. It was
a dark windy night,with massesof
black cloud chasing each othqr
threateningly acrossthe, sky. Spots
of rain were already beginning to
fait, ahd having no deslro .to get
wet through, I stoppeda .passing
taxi and Instructed theman to
tako me to Whitehall Cburt

During tho brief drive my mind
was chiefly occupied with thoughts
of Molly,. In the absenceof Jerry
who, In company with George, had
sot off for Lelglr directly after
breakfast, she and I had whlled
away a .pleasant and uneventful
day wanderingabout"'' Hamnstcnd
Heath, Junehlng at the Spanlardir
and,walking backthrough Regent's
rarity

She had been In-1-- .best, of
spirits and apparently not in the
least nervous. Nothing suspicious
or unusualhad happenedsince the
Incident with thewaiter on the pre-
vious" afternoon, andI had finally
left herat the hotel at y,

When she had announcedher In.
tentlon of having an early dinner,
ana reading a novel in her bed-
room.

Thesewas nothing In all this to
make me the least apprehensive,
and yet somehow or other, I felt
curiously worried abbutwher. So
Strong was ,lhe. munition that I
.wxi "lati inclined to change my
mind and order the taxi-ma-n to
drive me to,the Milan. On second
thought, however, I abandoned-th- e

idea.
(To be continued).
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IJ' HERALD WANTADS PAY--
Oft insertion: 5 line minimum,

j, EaasuccessiveInsertion: dclfcte.
.Weekly rate: ?I for ,5 line minimum: 'Sc per per

issue,,over 6 - .. -

Monthly rate,$i line.
? Reader: 10c per line, ner
Ltfpard of Thanks: per
M. nim ru.lv.4. limt . !.
ijjj a'wimv-ii-h ugui iuw uu uuuuiu rate. -
.;Capital letter lines double regularprice.

f .' . CLOSING HOURS -
& :. .

' Weekdays ....... .12 noon
j" ' Saturdays .B p. wr.

x fto advertisementaccepted
SrjArspecific number6T insertionsmust riven!

want-ads-" payablein
;' tion.' '".

varsf: Telephone

4NN0VNCEHENTS

Personals
MADAME; render. Notedt. psychologist and numerologtet

accurateadvice In
,changes, love affairs, without' ..asking questions.Call room 404.

.. SetUes Hotel.
8 - Bnnessservices

A . .POWELL martin .
Used. furniture exchange.

Buy, sell, upholstering;
reflnlshtng. i

' t 608 .East 3rd
Phone 484

EXPERT, body,; Render auto
avl n tots wMi11 .V Hiwitct hhIhah m,l1
lips SuperI'Sprvlce. Phone37. 421

jE.'3rd 6tt U- -

CASH paid used furniture; also
trade and cXcbango furniture,

'Phone
.stoves, itforitft a. Furniture Co,

9 - Woman'sOojuma
OUR $2 oil pennanents now $1,

guaranteed--. ,.$3 oil permanents
noW $1.50-- Shampoo set 33c;
eyelash arid.. brow dye 25c Toti-.nr-

Beauty'Shop. 120 Main St
n,. -

EMPLOYMENT

EOYS Necdi Sevent or eight inoff
i salesboys for.Th Big Spring
' Herald. Apply-- at Herald office

Monday"evenlng.

FOR SALE

18 -- Household Goods 18
TATJj lovely furniture; din

ing room suite: Uving room1)
suite: bedroom suites; Sealcy
mattresses,rugs,"etc. Reasonable.
Leavingtown. i"jione mt.

r
FOR REt

B&
S3 Apartments S2

' flhJV- - tiwi. nnrl ILtvuim ntilafipil
-f- r--" apartmenta ;modern. Camp Cole

line,

lines,

Issue.

v"rAll

Lavonne

bus'ness

repair,

ktnds'ot

man. Phone SI.
-- SI Bedrooms "34
CLOSE largo upstairs bed-

room. S07 Runnels St Phono
uoo-w- r ,

BKDROOilj-iClos- e suitable lor
two men.JApply at 404 Lancaster
at Jfnoneaoz-J- .

NICE room; private entrance; ga:
wee: two genUemen prefcrrsd

--SOS JohnsonSt Apply there at
3U7 Johnson.

35 Rooms & Board - 35
REAL 'dose in; reasonablerates
- Phone695.'204 W. 6th.

Houses SG--f...?.j,

.K" .' : FOUR room fdrnlshed ' house at
-,- '-- 03 E: 13th. Apply 1411 MalnSt

CX)D unfurnished bouse;
freshly painted floors and ll

814--J. Mrs. W. R. Set-
tles, .. .

A houfa partly furnished at
. Lancaster St Call SS8.

REAL ESTATE

r, HousesFor Sale 46
YHREE-roo- bouseat 'SOS Benton

ntreet; SS0 down and $10 month;
i ial cost .$500. Can357 or 098.

. '. c following.' housesare-fo- sale,
'ith J8atr'cent cashdown and

tho balance, monthly payments.
Highland- - Park Addition

1J07 Sycamore $2,000.
' Off Sycamore St, $2,000.

V09 SycamoreSt. $200.
10t3 Wood, St, $1,800.
1202 Wood St; $1,800.

See Cook & Schelg,
Lester Fisher Bldg.
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on an "until forbad",or.

advance or after first ihser'

728 or 729

49 Business Property 49
FOR sale A Sew building 20x10;

a big bargain; only $300 cash;
also a 1929 model4-doo- r Chovro,
let, in good Bhape,$125 cash. See
jars. ticnuDcrt at ZU N. w. 3rd
St.

NOTICE OP FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES-FO- R THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OFTEX.
AS IN BANKRUPTCT, ABILENE

DIVISION
In the matterof William Alfred

Bonner. Bankrupt. No. 1702 In
Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas. Dec
31; 1934.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM. JR.
REFEREEIN BANKRUPTCT
To the Creditors of William Al

fred Bonner of Big Spring in the
county of Howard and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is
hereby given that on the 14th day
of December A. D., 1931, the said
William Alfred Bonner was duly
adjudged bankrupt, and that the
first meeUng of his creditors will
be Held at my offlco In the City o
Abilene. Taylor County, Texas, on
the 10th day of JanuaryA. D.. 1325
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the.said creditors' may
attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine Uie bankrupt
and transact such other businessa
may properly come before said
meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.,
Referee Jn Bankruptcy.

Fliers
(Cqnttnued Prom Page 1)

IHambrook, attached to the Federal
Education Bureau In Washington
were suffering from exposure
starvationand bruises. Brown trav
eled on a' toboggan but Hambrook
insisted on walking.

"I can walk alone," he told all
offers of aid.

Defiant of the weather and con
fident of aviation, he promptly an
nounced he felt fine and would
fly to Washington, tonight"
"Before we Crashed, ' he said,

"onr carburetor went bad, ono of
our engines,went out and static
ruined, our radio reception. The
pilot's skill saved .us when we
crashed. Three or four trees went
down with us. He had only two
light blankets."

Once here, the Dryer brothers
were placed In an ambulance driv-
en by Dr. J. J. Van Urk of Specu.
lator. Both vehicle and driver had
been put to work by Llthgow Oi
borne, state director of conserva
tion who organized the search by
rangers,game protectorsand fore.
men of the Civilian Conservation
Camp at Speculator.They effected
the transfer' to Morehousevllle.

Grounded By Storm
The ambulance andan automo

bile In which rode Brown and
Hambrookroared to St Elizabeth's
Hospital, at UUca.

The big ship started from Boston
to Cleveland last Friday, wan
groundedat Syracuseby the storm,
and then flew back toward-Alban-

losing Its course and running low
on gasoline.

One of the Dryers told a simple
but graphic story of the crash to
Hamilton Chequers,a foreman at
the SpeculatorCCC camp;

"We. crashed aboutmidnight Fri
day after banging over Lake
Pisecosince 11:30 p. m. We smash
ed into hard wood. The fuselage
ripped and .the cabin was partly
crushed. We made a lean-t- o of
the wings, lighted a fire In front
of-- It and got under cover.

"It was very cold. We had no
warm clothing. We suffered, a
great deal. If the Pertello boys
had not got here when they did,
we couldn't have kept a fire going

-

. . . .

,- 1. .. - M . tf .. t ... ..,.
1 - - 1Jia uilia W. ' " lL l-- i. m

RiWI. BHni. ... B WVTB IH. WWBMC.

Meafeerri of the flrt reactte par-
ty were Lester, Cbarlea and Dan
Pertello, brothers; Fleytf, Bert and
George Kreutter, Heary Hart and
Albert Palm, all of Hoffmefstcr.
( State police were battling toward
Wlldera Flow, .as the region It
called, from Gray to the south,Ono
group waa forced back when
Trooper Harney got frown feet-The- ,

six feared lost went In at 11.30
ociock last night

Shaves Off Beard
llambrook's first act after reach-

ing UUca was to shave Ills three--
day beard.He.had made a speech
In Syrac'use"thoday of tho flight
and had planned.' to catch 'a train
In .Albany for Washington.

"We know If no fine found us
last- night, wo were dona for," he
said.

Lieu Is.. P. C Jakway, in charge,
and C. I Emerson of '.tho Mass.v
chuselta' National Guard; . Jc&in
Reed, a Marina Corps officer from
the' Naval Reservebase at Floyd
Bennett Field, New York, and Al
Mitchell .and Carl Day. pilots .fa'
the airline, kept vigil In the air
above tho wreck,

Jakway droppedfood, to the mi.
rooned men at 3 a. m. Emerson
dropped more before tho trip to
Morehousevllle was started. ' All
served to guide searchersto the
spot Dean Smith, another veteran
pilot who flew to the South Pole
with Admiral Richard E. Byrd In
J.D29, located thewrecked ship last
night, about is nours alter it naa
crashed.

New
(Continued Troui rag' U

ed county commissioners court
They will aorvo precinctsNo. 2 and
No. 3 respectively. Both won their
racesin tne second primaries,

Incumbents.
Jim Crenshawtook over the con

stable'sofflco which ho won
ily In tho summer'svoting. He had
his deputy on hand and his office
ready for businessTuesday,

Venerable J. H. "Dad" Honey,
for several years marshal of BIgJ
Spring befbro the days of city
police; steppedInto his job as jus--l
uco ct we peace ana was reauy
for a coupte-- of cases as soon as
tho office was straightened.

Cecil C ColUngs, who has risen
steadily on the political ladder
Rlneo establishinghis homo In Big
Spring in the late twenties, became
district attorney. ColUngs' principal
worry was where his Office would
be located.

Incumbents remaining In office
were Hugh Dubberly, district clerk,
JessSlaughter; sheriff, and Frank
Hodnett and W. M. Fletcher, com-
missioners of Precincts No. 1 and
No. 4, respectively. The former t-- ro

won In the first primary 'and the
two latter triumphed In' tho run
off.

Steppingout of the Political pic
ture were Mabol RoMrson. tax co'-lect-

Mrs. Ada Prlchard, county
clerk; Judge H. R. Debenport,
county Judge; George White and
Peto Johnson,county commission
ers; Smith McKInnon, constable:
Andermfa BalW, r: a"d
Mrs. Brlgham, county, superintend-
ent.

Deputies for the various offices
nro Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke and Miss
Nell Davis for the clerk, Andrew
Merrick and Bob Wolf' for the
sheriff,. Mrs. SearcyWhaley for tbe
judge. le Porter for the collector-asse-

ssor (and others, during the
tax paying rush); Helen Harden
for the superintendent;andJ. W.
Taylor for the constable. All are
experienced in their work and ser
ved the previous set of officers
with the executionof Porter, native
son of Big Spring and bank em-
ployee, and Taylor, city policeman
on officer of four, yearsexperience
In each of San Angelo and Amarll-l- o.

SundayBathing Approved

LAKESIDE, O. (UP) Bothlnt,'
at the Lakesidedock on Lake Erie
Sundays between the hours bf 3
ond:0 p. m. and before 8 a. m. ha
been.approvedfor the 1935 season
by the Lakeside Association. It
will bathe first time In Uuf history
of the summer resort that Sunday
bathing will be permitted at tho
dock . ; u

C.Height In Thera nilU

COTTON PLANT. Ark. (UP)
Members of the Bosqer t family,
who live near Hllleman, are be
lieved to be the tallest group id
the Ozarks. Their line-u-p: Philip.
S feet 9 inches; illram, 0 fee'.
4 Inches; their mother, Mrs. P. H.
Bosber, 6 feet, 2 Inches; and foot
Ing the family, their father. P. H.
Bosher, 6 feet

35c -

50c

.

NOTICE
"Due to the LargeNumberof Calls We Have Received
for Matsof PicturesWe Run In the Paper,;and to the

; Expenseof Having-- CutsandMatsMadeWe,Arc
forcedto Make the Following ChargeFor the Mats:

OneColumnMats......
Two ColumnMats
ThreeColumnMats .60c

Large

--iSfrl-XBbve Priceg Do Not Include Cost of Making Cute I
.' from Photographs)
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tlax BaerrheaVyivelht chnm--
plon. wlUi' lUtoiurderous right
band'attocki'stoppedKtngflsh
LevJnakv of Oilcniro in tho
second" round of their schedr

OIL NOTES
John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell

ordoviclnn test In secUo'n 22, block
34, S, T&P survey, GlasscocV
county, is drilling ahead' at 8,333
feet In black shale.

Tho year 1934 witnesseda revival
of oil Interest in West Texas. There
were something l'ke 750 wells to!
go down in tho year's tlmo and
Howard and Glasscock counties
got their share of the wells. Per
haps there were no more counties
which, got asmuch Inside extension
and development as Howard and
Glasscock. Ono of the outstanding
developments of the year was the
extension of the Dodge-Denma- n

pool, the --drilling of an ordovIcUa.
test on the McDowell ranch.

Less encouraging developments
was the bad show of a Borden test
a dry hole for a dlst'nct wildcat
proposition near r.

Eyes of the oil trade hero win
watch another . test In Borden in
1934, some developments In Scurry
county, perhaps tho ultimate com
nletlon of Ray Albaugh's test In
Dawson, the Wright & Scott No
Flannltran in Martin county, the
completion of tho McDowell ordo-vlcla-

development of other exist-
ing pools. Noble Oil company Is
planning to try an extensionto Uic

Edwards pool.' They have closed a
deal with R. L. Glllean, half a mllo
south west of Lee's store.

A Dallas Investment company,
Murray Investment company, is
reported to have closed a deal be-

tween it and tho Ungren & Frazter
for purchase of the tatter's 1C0

lease in SW 1- -4 of SccUon 2. Blocx
30, T-l-- TP survey In this coun
ty. Tho figure, to be paid in cash
and oil, la said to be $90,000. Thli
gives the investmentcontrol of all
of section 2 except tne soum east
corner, 81nclair-PJillllp-s property.

t

Personally
Speaking

Martell McDonald of Thomas &
McDonald left Tuesday morning
for Austin, where he arguesa cai
before the court of criminal ap-
peals. '

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Majoro.
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Vaughan and daughter, Frances
Marlon, Sweetwater;Mr.- - and Mrs.
Floyd M. Bowen and son, John
Berry, of Oklahoma City; Mrs. C

Mayfteld of Pampa; and Mrs.
Merlen Toler of Tyler were guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman over
Sunday. Mmes. Vaughan, poweu.
Mayfleld, Toler and Goldman arc
sisters. The latter entertained tho
group with a dinner at Hotel Set-

tles Sunday.

Miss Mabel Robinson was In Fort
Worth Tuesday where she was
subpoenaed,as a witness la a
trial.

Mrs. Bruoe Fraxler returned
Monday evening from a .visit with
relatives during the holidays. Shi
announced, however, that she will
not meet her classes until Thurs-
day morntng. ,

Among college students return
Ing Tuesdayto school were R. V.

Jones and Hazel Smith, of Tech;
Jake Pickle, Albert Fisher, Fred-
rick Koberg, Vesta Michael, Mar
garet Wade and HudsonHenley of
Texas university, Georgia Belle
Fleeman

v of T. W. C. (CXAJ;
Truett Grant, Virginia Ogden,
George Thomas, Cecil French and
Msnraret Tucker of Baylor; Frank
Gensberg and-Hen- ry Fisherman of
A.AM. college.

Agate Beds Found.
NEWPORT. Ore. (UP) --Re

cent high tides uncovered the.best
agata beds that have appeared
herein severalyearsat thisseason.

BUY
VfywuifkiU
iV'AUUM.H

uled four-roun- d exhibition
bout In the Chicago Stadium
for the flrif time In' Levtiuky's
colorful career. Max la shown

TexasPoodle Is
ReturnedTo Its

Rightful Owner
uuoeb,, Utah, up) Tootalc. a

Japanesepoodle, was on her way
home to Texas Monday after a
month of adventuresIn Ogden.
Tootsle, owned by Mrs. Roy Leach

of Erath, Tex., escaped from her
box on Dec. 5 while being trans
ported from Ely, Nev.. to Texas.
Special, agents wont to work, but
without success until Sundaywhen
with the recovervoITootsic.her
adventureswere revealed.

Shortly aftor her escape, a tran
sient found her shivering In the
railroad yards. The transient gave
Tootsle to a railroad worker who
lives in the suburbs. Tho worker
traded Tootsle to a neighbor for
thrcu ' chickens. The neighbor
brought the dog to town Sunday
and watchful special agentsgained
possession.

Safety Lecturer Struck

HAVERHILL, Mass. (UP) Re-
turning from a school where she
had lectured tho pupils on "how to
avoid accidents," . Mrs. John F
Collins was struck by an automo-
bile. She will recover.

.

Manufacture Steel Houses
COSHOCTON, O. (UP) , Steel

housesvH be manufactured t
Frazeysburg,near here, vlthln two
months by a Zonesville, O, con
cern. FJfty persona will be em-
ployed.

THE
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to tho
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cheese,

beverages.
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being waved to a neutral cor-

ner after he had dropped tho
IUngflsh to the canvas. (Asso-
ciated Freesrhoto).

Elliott Roosevelts
Too Late For Parts1

BT. LOUIS Duo to bad flying
weatner, Elliott Roosevelt second
son of tho President and his wife.
tho former Miss Ruth Josephine
Googlns of Texas, missed a New
Year's Eve party that the Presi-
dent gave In Washington Monday
night for the younger members of
his family,

Elliott Roosevelt his wife and
baby daughterarrived arrived here
Monday morning from Fort Wortfi
Texas. They resumedtheir journey
by train.

niAZE EXTINGUISHED

Fire Tuesday morning wrought
slight damngc to a small structure
on the J. E. Walker premises, 208
Aptin street The blaze was ex-
tinguished by tho fire department
before it could gain headway.

Page Wlnstcdl
LINDALE, Ga. (UP) Grocer C

W. Bramlett today laid claim to
ownership of the world's most
considerato hen. He said the hen
comes in the store and lays her
eggs in a ox under the counter.
Sho does not disturb the custom-
ers by cackling, however, but goes
outside to celebratetho event

Hike Sales Jump
. CONNEAUT, O. (UP) Revival

of bicycle buying Is so strong here
that residents are recalling that
the city had 1,400 licensed "bikes'
In 1901 and wonderingIf the mark
may not be reachod again.

--
.

J--

Dnck terealtaTCIifcM
CALDWxiJtnajio (UDv-AW- In

Baker was" taught by n malktnl
duck how to keep lea off h's wind
shield. The dock flew against thu
plate glass, shattered it and then
rode, uninjured, to1 town witn Ba-
ker, who shad no trouble seeln'it
through the space where tho
windshield once had been.

Waterloo MeetsWaterloo
GREENFIELD, O. (UP)-W- ater

loo, O hlh school's basketball
tcaiiXTiict Its "Waterloo" herawhei
Its record for consecutive bask'
hall victories was halted at SA
Greenfield's McClaln High defeat
cd the Waterloo qulntd, state Class
"B" champions.

i
Kansas Mnkes Most Flour

TOPEKA. Kon. (UP) APProxl
matcly 15 per cent of the notion--

outpiit of flour for tho 1034 crop
year was produced in Kansas,
which made Kansas tho ranking
flour producing state, the --wit4
planning board reported.

City To Restore ray
CINCINNATI rtJP) Partial res-

toration of pay cuts for all city
employes and full pay for those
receiving salaries In the lowoi
ranges, are certain for 1935.
Charles O. Rose, council finance
committee chairman,has sold.

nrtmi notice
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Hart, 2110 Nolan street Tuesday
morning, a 0 1--2 pound daughter.
Both mother and child are
doing nicely.

Farrot Valet
NORFOUt, Va. (UP) Becaun

the Un'tcd States has prohibited
the landing of parrots at its ports.
a customs guard was detailed to
stand guard over k "polly" aboard
the Norwegian boat Sneland L
while It unloaded sugar here.

Burglar Gets Bod Bills
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la. (UP) A

burglar raided Roy McMullcn's
homo here and lifted an old wal.-le- t

containing ono $100 bill, three
$20 bills and ono $10 note, all
Confcderatomoney

,,

Fur Catch to Bo IUavy
NENANA, Alaska, (UP) Trap

pers working along thef Tanana
river valley roportcdtoday.that tho
winter's catch of g' ani-
mals would be better thannormal.
.l'rlce prospects appeared better
than tho pastseveralseasons,aiosi
of the trappers will market .their
winter toko In one lot next spring.

I

Canal lo Gulf rianned
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (UP) A
ot deep water canal connect-

ing Brownville with the Gulf of
Mexico will be dug hero this win-
ter. Work on tho project already
has begun. When It Is completed
thn drenm of Brownsville citizens
for half a century will have been
realized.
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"Open house"
ON SUNDAY

hostesswho can servo an Impromptu meal efflcieaUy aad gracious
guestswho drop In late Sunday afternoon or in the evening 'estab-

lishes an.enviablereputationfor hospitality.

Seemingly without effort, she transforms the formal appearanceof
buffet Into a mostappetizingpicture.Gaily the guestshelp themselves

tasty food. Conversationbecomesbrighter. Everybody feels at
- Thereore pleasantcompliments, too, when it's time to say good-

bye.

How does shodo it? It's likely that she getsmany helpful sugges-

tions from the advertisementsin this newspaper.

Just notice the advertisementsthat tell pf tempting varieties of

potted meatsand seafood; canned fruits and vegetables for sal-

ads; spicy relishes; tasty crisp crackers;dainty cakes aadtaste-tlBglh-ig

An assortmentof theseon your pantry shelves will reassure

when your friends drop fa and will give your Invitation "Won't you

stay,for sapper?" a genuine cordial quality that cannotbe denied.

PAOfc JWVWM

'Mi Park tor KiO
(I

K

Mile. Andrsl torraln, names
"Miss Paris" for.1833, preparesto
toatt her good luck aftera select
Ing committee had agreed she wai
the outstanding bfauty to compete
for the honor. (Associated Preu"Photo) r

Alfalfa Acreagb Increased
CARRIZO SPRINGS, Te (UP)
Tho alfalfa crop In the Neuccs

valley baa been so 'profitable that
Claud Mathls, manager or tne
Neuces .Land company at Ber-
muda, has Increased his acreage
this year. The crop overagtdmoro
than eight tons per acre on'ib'nie
farms this year. '

Wants Trucks Vi SvLlcensed a
CLEVELAND (UP) Insolvency

of railroads, directly affecting al-

most every American citizen, Is a
strong possibility unless ..govern-
ment regulation Is applied to mo--
tor trucks, John J. Cornwcl, gen-
eral counsel of tho .Baltimore tc
Ohio Railroad, warned hero in a
Rotary Club address. '

RobbersWork Am Quintet
CLEVELAND (UP) "Put 'em

up, Buddy," SamTaseff. restaurant
employee, heard on ominous voice
command. He turned around to
comply and saw five revolvers;
While four of tne gunmen Kepv
him covered, tho firth took $35
from the cash register.

Fifty thousandpersonsturned out
to see two university basball teams1
play In Tkyo rWaseda unlw de-

feated Keio univ. 1 to 0.

niflmt.3 out tht BEST NfW9 ,
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.GREATEST
OFALL PLAYS!

at PRICES
YOU CAN
AFFORD !

s

8

.. Br
lrle

"The Green came and which never
,Tte crttio never torn with o many on one plajr.

Itotl It is the finest thing erer done in the theatre that it has

Yet it is the oldest story of them all, all of it
out of the

For

t limes

fat

"

mow ri i

JV--

sh from
a of the coal

and the
jery ...

"The of the and
nKfwtarriii nf the men In the

be fcMet to any such
as Is novr be

SEAT
,

TOMORROW
RITZ THEATRE

Sccuro Scats And
Avoid

, . B.HARMSON DE IAWD"
WRLD FAMOUS CAST and"HFAVWYCHOIiV'

S3

r'MHflNflBsM

Laurence Rivers,.Imc, rms

THE GREEN
PASTURES

MARC CONNELLY
. SUGGESTED ROARK BRADFORD'S BOOK

WALTER WMCHELL-- Nn MIRHOKl
Failures something hap-

pened Jsefore. superlatives

jnnitm, beauty, magnificence, perfection, rhythm, melody, loveliness, dis-
tinction, .smtness. cominf

FI.OOR

$2.20

Prices Tax
XOWEK

(Section Reserved Colored)

QUEEN
Today, Last

CHARLES BOYER
LORETTA
JEAN-ARK-E

"Caravan"
ELTJS

JLaeky Day"

Whirligig
laoHjmumu

"dure Jeopardyresulting
breach faKh between

operators National Recov.
Administration.

security
Hvlnf

sacrif iolicy--ef

Bionamsttital stuDldHv

146

IJuro
Bag

'starts

AT

Now
Disappointment.

RICHARD

Bti

happened

agreed

Bible."

Including:

YOUNG

"Hto

wage

"BALCONY

$1.65 $1.10

of more than, 20 men, each busy
In his right Its lacK of ef
fectlve strength la in sharp con
trast to the abilities of Lewis-ra- ted

the labor man
of our day.

Monitio- ns-
FDR, and Senator had a

courteous talk after Christmas.
They didn't agree,but they didn't
quarrel.Nye ii accused of playing,
polities with the munitions in
qulry. but he answersthat by cit
ing .Democratic colleagueswho sup-
port Ills plans for further probes
Into steel, aviation and financial
deals affecting munitions.

Norman H.Davis is said to have
urged the.administrationsto sbush--
shush the'munitions-Investigatio-

It stirs, up a hornet's nest in Eu
rope, where similar investigations
are threatened.Francecan't afford
to have the limelight turned on
Internationa munitions rings. A
British "inquiry is probable.

The doesn'twant
legislation that would hamstring
the private munitions Industry. It

raising Industry cannot cssenUal to mlllUry and naval
defense.

ing' followed by the.coal operators Nippon- -

SALE

own

Nye

administration

wlio, UMUM, ecw -- incapauio or Dcrn cieVer, these Japanese,
ireventlnrtheir towH commercial Mexican cotton growers In
destruction." SouthernCalifornia received checks

v Western TeBMylyanla has a for curtailing productionand then
code awtberMy tot It Is composed, planted more than 60.000 acres in

Saury

The Club Cafe
Is especially happyto ex-
tendour greetingsfor 1935
to each anil every one' of
you. We've enjoyed tho
privilege of serving you,
andwe hopeto continue to
do the samein 1935.

CLUB CAFE
G. G. Dunham

Cane
--Cloth

3rd & Gregg

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Sugar 10
Lbs.

Soup

51
Chum

No. 1 TaU

Fancy, Per lb . .

(Average 10c Doz.)

Mjackerel U0c

mSR
Aa.Aa3

PLUS
AmariUo-Cornu- s Christ!

Football Game

Today - ITomdrrow

RITZ
lower California and Sonorh, undorI federal loans unless congress ct

with Japanesecotton buy-- Ivldes a way out.
era. The Japsadvanced funds for A motnber of Ihe RFC savs his
planting cotton nnd will take the organization ' has lent all the
entire crop at prices much lower
than the American basis.

h Japaneseare financing cottort
growing in Brazil and Abyssinia
on a large scale.This year's output
of Brazilian cotton surprised the
Departmentof Agriculture estimat-
ors.

It won't be long before Japav is
Independent of American, cotton
Imports. Somo people who deny
vehemently they are Jingoists
think this brings "Dcr Tog" Just
so much nearer.

$6 Renls
Boos Ickes of Public Volks re

gards the $150,000,000ho alreadyhas
allotted for slum-clearan- as Just
a drop In the bucket. The Hoose--

ranriH.. v.. s,i. off-reco-

gram will become at con-- tloTns. fo.r ltt?5--

gresslonal session just about to
convene,

This meapsconstructionof park--
apartments In vir

tually all cities at, a total cost
running into many hundreds of
millions. Rooms will rant for $3

month. Thirty per cent of the
construction costwill be borno by
tne governmentwithout reimburse-
ment. Tho balance,if all crocs well.
eventually will be paid out of rents.

JCeal estate men generally are
skeptical. They don't see how it
can bo done. PresidentRoosevelt
has been convinced It can be be-
cause the government can borrow
money at low rates. Ickes says "so-
cial need is tho justification."

Of course a lot of real estate
men wlif Jose easy revenues when
the government takes over the
humanity-packe-d hovels on which
they have been collecting blood
money, This may accountfor some
of their skepticism. But Uiere are
others close to the administration

who will do nicely on
bought at the acutest point of the
depression.

Dahge-r-
Rallroad finances have reached

the critical stage In so many cases
that membersof tho Reconstruction
FinanceCorporation are afraid of
numerous collapses unless rescue
legislation can be pushed tnrougn
pronto. A railroad bill of broad
scope is being fatheredby Coordin

Eastman although it doesn't
suit the hard-heade- d RFC board
which' is up against stark money
realities.

ilu doesn't want to talk over
and operate railroads or at lea-s-t

bo it says. It will be compelled to
do po as (v means of safcgurdlng

Linck's Food Stores

and

Salmon
Bananas
Tomato

25

Lbs.

Phillips
Per Can'

3
for

2nd & Runnels

$1.25
10c

3c
5c

25

money that safely can be poured
Into tho 'railroads.

Notes
Industries affected by tariff cuts

are working against AAA plans
Threat of Senate investigation of
relief operationsis in the air. . The
new real estatemortgage systemIs
rapidly developing.-- . The Johnson,
Rlchberg scrap may affect NRA
legislation.. Congressmen were jit
tery while, waiting for the White
tiouse program.

NKW yOHK
By JAMES McaiULUN

Outlook
New York soothsayers gaze Into

their crystal balls and producethe
riT,t.i w following

law the

a

tenements

ator

Industry generalshould con- -
Unuo the upward march to recov-
ery. The advance may be slowed
up by labor difficulties but not to
any serious extent unless the gov-
ernment lets the sltuaUon get out
of hand.

The average work week will bs
reduced further in the course of
tho year. Two million of those
now jobless should find employ
ment either through public or
private

Retail saleshaveprobably readi
ed their peak for seme time to
come. More people will have pur
chasingpower but those who have
been spending are likely to begin
to divert their funds into Invest
ment channels. Howtver, If the
stores can maintain their present
level of businessthev will have no
dcon causefor

Heavy industry prospects are
much brighter. The
will focus on giving durable goods
a boost as the most effective
meUiod of

The housing program will
begin to get results and public
works will he pushedherder. New
ways will be found to foster cor-
porate spending for capital Im

Air will
bo It will be made
easier for railroadsto borrow for
tho purchase of and
they will bo urged more
to do so.

1935 Jsn't likely to give profess
ional speculatorsmuch of a thrill.
Security markets ehould improve
but not in any fash-Io-

problems will givo
the AAA plenty of headaches es-
pecially in the disposal of surplus
crops.

Tho worst Is probably over for
utility operating companies. Tho
trend toward lower rates will con
tinue under pressure

but they won't prove ncarlv as
ruinous ns pessimist think.

Holding aro another
dish of prunes. legls.
intion Is certain. It
may be so drastic as to force the
dlssoluUdh 6t somo of the super
groups wnicn nave been a source
of Wall Street's
"rength.
they wjll bo urged more
largely discounted the effect of
lower rates andaro at or. near their
oouom.

The banks don't retard the rtew
xcar .witn any wild
The continued pressure of low
money rates is expected to cut
earnings. Most of banks
will find it difficult to maintain

1908
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prognostica-

enterprise.

complaint.

government

cumulating

provements! conditioning
encouraged.

equipment
vlglrlusly

spectacular

Agricultural

Utilities

government

companies
Restrictive

pracucally

concentrated

vigorously
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WATCH PARTIES GREET1935

WITH MyCH MERRIMENT IN
MAMP BIG SPRING HOMES

Groups Both Large And Small Celebrate
PassingOf 1934 And WelcomeFirst

Hours Of ComingNew Year
Many Watch parties throughoutthe city celebrated the

coming or audo witn niianty Monday night. Friendsgath-
ered in small and large Efrouns in varioushomes, mnsr nfit, t: v,.! i.Jl.t.T 'mc jfuiuca ueiug ui u strictly

Informal nature.
Only one bridge club met

in sessionto greet the New
.

current dividend rates on their
presentcapttalizaUon. Somo hank
ers advocato reduction of capital
on the premlso that earnings aro
permanentlyon a lower level but
tills solution will only be adopted
In isolated cases. r--

Investment bankers aro pinning
their faith on Joe Kennedy and
keening their fingers crossed. 11

he does his stuff on the Securities
Act they look for their best year
since 1030.

War
Informed sourcessayfhata se

war this spring is a
60-5-0 bet There's evidence that
both tides are speeding up

New Yorkers with excellent Far
Eastern contacts predict that If
war does come the Japanesewill
have their kimono sleeves full of
unusual tricks. There Is serious
discussion based on rellablo pri
vate dispatches of the possibility
that the Japanese navy might
blockade nil the important Chinese
ports without the formality of q
declarationof war on tho argu
ment that goods shipped to China
are presumablydestined lor tne
enemy.

Any such actionwould be a ter-
rific wallop to British interests and
It wouldn't do us any good. Borne
astute observers foresee joint An--

action to put the Nip
ponese in their place if tney piay
too rough. Admittedly this is
pure speculation but Its taitcea
about in responsible quarters.

Insidersunderstandthat the big
gest obstacle to Japaneseimperial-
ist ambitions is the growth of un-

rest at home.
The money beingpoured into tho

purchase of munitions is chiefly
money diverted from relief and
shortage of relief funds Is Bteering
the empire toward a social crisis.
The bud of secretdiscontent may
flower politically in tne nextcouple
of months. If it does a call to the
colors and front Jlne service will
bo the answer.

Cotton
Well-poste- d sources estimate that

tho AAA will restrict legal produc
tlon of cotton for 1035 to 11 mil
lion bales.This compares to 10,400,-
COO for 1934 and a normal crop of
more than 13 million.

Expertssay the anticipatedquota
won't prove much. There would
sUll be a large surplus to-xn-

and nowhere to send It. cotton
traders look for prices to go
through the cellar as soon as the
government's12a umbrella is furl-
ed unlessarbitrary limitations are
rigidly Imposed on the markets.

San-ta-
Douglas aircraft has reason to

believe there's a Santa Claus and
his other name is the U. S. Army.
The War Department has Just
placed another order for $1,000,000
worth of planes makinga total or
$3,600,000 in the last few weeks.. ,

The navy hasn't been HeardJrota
yet but Is likely to got busy soon,
Otherplanemanufacturers,crave to
know when Santa is going to flU
their stockings.

27 Years of
ConstantService

Copyright UcCJure
NewspaperBy dlcate)

1935

We appreciate your ,I'oyal patronage
through all- - these years; and--now we
pledgeevengreateVvalues.,and service
for 1935. '

. .,,
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Year as a club.
This was the Night Cactus Club

which met at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ned Beaudreau. The house
was prettily decorated for tho oc-
casionwith the words, "A Happy
New Year" greeting the guests In
the living room.

The early part of the ovenlnu
was spent in bridge and later in
dancing.

Airs, wnitney made high score
for the women, receiving a mod-
ernistic powder Jar and Mr, Hahti
for the meh, receiving a cigarette
jar or nanapamteaglass.

Mrs. ClarenceWear and Dr. R.
B. O. Cowper played with the club
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Browning came
In to join the. watch party.

Members attendingwere: Messrs
and Mmes. Clarence Hahn, R. E
Lee. Allen Hodges, L. R. Kuyken--

dall, Herbert Whitney, Clyde An
gel.

Plner-McNe- Party
Tne group or mends wno cus

tomarily meet at the Homor Mc-Ne-

home Joined forces with an
other group and assembled at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Plner
for a dinner party and New Year's
Eve party.

A turkey dinner was servedbuf-
fet .style after which the guests
played various types of gamesor
engaged in dancinguntil after th
New Year arrived

Toe housewas decorated In holi
day colors of red and green and
the dining table centeredwith a
beautiful centerpiece in which ev-
ergreens, lighted Christmas bulbs,
and pine cones furnished on
abundanceof color.

Present were: Messrs. and
Mmes. A. E. Service, W. W. Ink- -
man) C. Wv Cunningham, Lilburn
Coffee, Ira Thurman,Shine Philips,
Steve Ford, Buck Richardson and
J. D. Biles, Miss Nell Hatch and

Xina car.

SIKIIt this

Mr. Bare XoUi xnW
A mall gravis erf MlgMMrMOd

metat the hetM ef Xr. m
Mrs. V. IX Flewellcn and spentthe
evening at bridge and conversaUon
unUI the nearlngof 1935 when they
went to the Finer home. There
they Joined the Watch party cele
bration.

Present for this party were: Mr.
and Mrs. Jj. W. Croft, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Edwards;Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Fahrenkamp andMrs. Jack Wll
llamsori of Eastland.

Choatc Fumily Una First
ReunionSince 1925

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choato held
the first completely successful
family .reunion in nine years when
they met together Sunday at the
unoaio nomo iua acurry street.

Tho family with husbands,wives
and grandchildren had Its Sunday
dinrior together, A photographof
the parents and the eight children
was taken in the living room be--

foro dinner was served.
Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. J, M. Choate; Mrs, Jewell
Shunley and 'children! J. T. and
Guyon of San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Choato and son. Wade!
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robt N. Hill and
children, Bobby, Fae, Cleto, Billy
Ross. Virginia and Nllah Jo: Mr.
and Mrs.'Melvln Choate and child- -

asked or it. Safety
action. needed.this new

ot
It's o new type from

l tail l;l,i. ?.v frsu
. I

-

at

,

It s more . . ,, with tho
engine ratio ot; anycar . . , with

Brakes . , a
Body , . , new

re. Cent 1 Jcree!; Mr.
a C mm,

OereM Mwsrd of Mr.
aim Mrs. ResjesHCnOTtTGi Q. C. aim
Mytle Grace Chcte.

Mrs. Herbert he- m
guestsher brother andsister, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kuns,

Hav Canlrell returned Tuesday
morning from Denver Col6., whero
he haa been spendingseveraldays
visiting friends. ' -

CARD OF-- THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends, the,doctors
Bivings Hospital ana especially
Joe IJandy, Mr. Rankin' and Eu--

cno McBrido for their Kindness
during the Illness and deathof our
son and brother. '

Mm. G.W. Snioot .;
Clem Smoot "
Ivy Smoot
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nrovlrt Smith
Mr. and' Mrs. Raymond Lloyd.
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Mellinger's
Opportunity

SALM
StartsThursday Jan.3

StoreClosedWednesday
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Take a DemonstrationRide in the 1935 Plymouth
'Motorists Councils de-
manded America

automobile bunmer

fiymouth.

aUUly to make it safe, easier
thaneverto drivel

We can't it you've ot to
revolutionary 1935 " the thnUyou get when you

powerful highest
compression

improved Hydraulic
oafctv-Stc- el amazing road--

sMttjltMC CeUMkiUfrnr;

Whitney

andlturscs'oC

't

,tWjiD?r ?mmm

w

stronger

utterly

describe
"P"1"1"

Fi or
new Plymouth.

Visit our showroom today, if you cai
and get behind tho Wheel of this seata.
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Coffee
GAMWKN

l. 23c lib. 25c
A. P. McDonald & Co. Marvin Hull Motor Co; i,
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